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-PRICE AF 4
World Petrol
nClghboul ng luuntll('s but lhls
d rI nnl ne<.:C'ssal dv mean that
thl fall f 111(' dommo lflCVlt
abh leel I I a g( neral collapse
Mectn\\ h h Rt'ut~r saId a plCSS
(n,Cel r Ihc N I th V <lnam de
ltClt )ll ;-,1 d h( rlld not th nit
th Vptn m Pllll1l111111V PCH(
talks he Il \\ n lld bp pul f1 hf
t III (f the' P lns str h:s
H h I I, asked t c mm
LIlt n 1 PI~sS lep rt thClt becau
( llht tlksh(r he-tills
n b d l d
Ilhnkll sntlr
s d
The 1l( xt :-;1; S~j( n 01 th~ tnlks 1:-;
schedule I 1m \\ ~dnes(l:ty mOT
nlng
A SP{ kLsm III for Flcnch FOI
elgn MIllJ"tlv \\hlch lI'S lespon
Sible fOI thl l('chnlcal all mgt:
lllcnts ft I tltl. ( nfl It nl( lalel
...~ d hI I dId nol thmk lhat the
1 dl-':s \\ ,uld hl <trl]1 til npo bl
(~US of th, stllkc:::<.;
Resources May
Run Out
Within 32 Years
LONDON May 21 (Rculer)-
If no more 011 wells are discovered
the world could run OUt of petrol
wlthm 3:! years accor-d ng to an of
flelll esllOlate here yesterday
But the) prospect that tr<lnsport
Will groan to a halt because of em
pty tanks IS dIm as new sources of
oil normally exceed 011 pumped oul
of present wells and new exlr 1(.:1 On
111.: he L.!s 11 rc ISC th(' I fe )f t:xlsl
109 wells
Estimates of l:OnSUmpllon and kn
own reserves ire made n thf' Inn
ual statIstical revlcw of thc World
Oil Industry publ shed today b}
Unt sh Petroleum In which the Sf
Iish government has a nt" If mil r
Iv Irnrnud sflh
It put world consumption of p t
roleum products lasl year al nc Ir/\
36 million barrels a day
Known reserves of 011 III eXlstlne.
wells y, hll:h experls arc reason Ibl}
<.:ertaln of bemg able lo rel:o\cr-lrC'
cSllmated at about 417000 million
barrels
If only thiS 411000 million btrr
eis was available to the annu II dl
mand of 13 000 m II on barrel!'i It
would be exhausted In lJ Vl trs
The bIggest productIon pUll.: n Igl
mu'Cuses last ycur Wl'fe In Bralil
which Jumped "IN per lent from
115000 barrels dilly I 14'O{/(} h.
rrels md Irnn t riSe Jr)Ol ' 110 non
barrels to ., ~ll) non 11 Irref.. 11Ih
"'1 pl.:r unll
lhl Unrh:d to..:tll s 1oiRIOO()() harr
cis dally made It Ihe world s b gg
CSt smgle produl.-lng uHlOtry 1 he
bIggest produung area was the MI
t1dlc E 1St n If eIds of Iran Iraq Ku
wall Qatar and SaudI ArabIa WIth
I.) )( 5 000 barrels dally-treble the r
output 10 years 'go
I he Middle East nl:reascs lasl
yt::ar however was much smaUcr
lhan prevIOus years due to t;essa
tlnn of supplies dupng the Arab Is
raeli war and dosure of the Suez
Caoal
World l:onsumptlon last year IOl
rensed from 33 mIllIOn barrels dally
to nearly 36 million Ten years ago
Il was only 17 million
1 he bIggeSt user was the UnHcd
St \Ies consummg more than JS used
by the whole or western Europe
wbose total last year was nine mil
hon barrels duly
The year s blggt::sl perc{ ntage JD
l rease was cet;ord.:l! by Japan which
had a 22 per ccnt Jump to :! 400 000
barrels a day ThiS compares with
l:!O 000 barrels d::ulv 10 \ears uw
publHih~d III the Junc Issue (f
the Amellc III mag IZlnl \Val
Pp 11 { RcpOi t TI In \ (-In Ky Ollt
11I1cd the kind of P1'3CC S( ttlt
ment he said \\ as contcmplal d
III HanOI
I he condition of a seltlement
Itf sa d \\ould be the settm..... up
r I t:O<.llltllll g(l\Lrnm~nt Jrl \.\h
H h the NeHl( nal libel ItlOn r I
ont would have a domll111nl VOlt l
but whIch (lultl be hl lrlCti 1)\
I hao
Anothll c ndl1 II \\ I ul I h\
III l.:umpll't( \\lthJt IW till III I
Illi State::> fnlt:es In I fllst III I
(d the US Wu )Ds (oulcl 1)(
\ Ilhdla\\U mt lnll lVl':>. al Ill-;
If ({ \st be; Iwet.' n D 1 N lug
nd (am Rallh (01 I Idtgth of
lime to be negollated dunng tht
peace lalks
I (Cal l~al:>dlle agll:'~mUlb
lould be leached With the I~s
pecl ve Sides hold ng on to thl II
) tlUns lhs could be 111(\\
ed by a genel al ceaseflJ e
ElectIOns eould be held but
onlY aftel Ihe eomplele wlthd, a
wal of the Amencans These el
tctons \\Duld be I pUlely VI
etnamese aifall and no tore go
superVISIon would be tolerated
Ho\\ ever aCCOl dIng to ] tan
Van Ky an observeIs m SSlon
conSlstlOg of ar"ound 100 dlplo
mals could be on hand under the
wsplces of the Intel national
ConlIol CommiSSion fOJ Viet
11m
Members 'Of the miSSIOn \\ ou I
bl; chosen by the cu presldenl'
01 lhe 1954 Geneva confelence ( I
Indochma Blltaln and th~ SJV
let Ulllon In addll,on 500 for
Cion jO\.l1 nailsts \\ould be mYlted
to wltness the electIOns
No Impasse Yet In Paris
Viet Talks, Says Harriman
PARIS May 'I (AFP) -Am
ellcan peace trtllts ('nvo'V Aver
ell Han IInan 5 lid on Monday
that talks \\ lth North Vietnam
had 11 t 'yet lun nlo an Impas
sc
11 ntL V t: \ \ th Amc.:rcan
I lei 0 net v. 01 ks he sa d the
North V ctnames~ had lI~ed the
talks for pi opagal\da PUI posC's
rhe Amellcan delegatIon ad
ded 11111 man had made propo
s t UI S \ h {'h present h<l I
b( .... 1 d !-. n s 1 l... th N Jl t h \
l nnl11e~ but the pr blems \\l
It: c.ll al Ind plogres5 dep('nd( 1
On the othel sld~
Asked f the Amencans \.. c:rf
~llP lied to continue negotlat
Ions IOdcfll1ltcly even If nO
pt ngl ess wei e made. hE:' Tephed
It depended on what \\ as mC'a
III by llIuehnltely Ali good
Ihln~s Cnm( to an end 11(' re
mat ked
Han Iman saId the question of
movmg the can fercnce to an
nlhel place should Ihe French
ntclnall naJ SlluatlOn fUlthet
detCl101 :lte had not bcen dIS
cussecf But In answer to anoth
er question he said he thought
Geneva was In Ideal spot for In
leI nallon,1 tal~~
Hal nman rejected a sugges
lion that the Amencans wei e ea
ger 10 leave Soulh Vietnam be
cause of mternatlOnal dlfficultle~
In Ihe Ulliled Stales
He saId Pres<denl Johnson had
hx('d the obJcctlve of leavmg the
South VH.'tnamese people free to
dCCIde then own future and he
thol ghl the Amellcans 1V0uld sl
It'k to It
RQfcl r ng to a questIOn on a
I( utI al South VIetnam Han I
man s~lId hI had ne-ve, ent rely
.H ct:'pted the dam no theory
IhcI<.: \\as no dcubt that the
(vents 1 l nc::: count y affe~ted
Eye
Aurang Bakhtar
The
Photo
AmborscuJor uj PakIstan
Hanoi To Press For Coalition
In Saigon, Says S.V. Reporter
ter s.gnmg the Soviet loan agree
PARIS May 21 (AFP)-So
uth VJetnamese Journalist Tran
Van Ky quotmg SOUl ces close
to the North Vletname~e del<
gatlOn to HanOI Washington tClI
ks has said HanOI will push
fOI Ihe establrshment of a coall
tlOn government m Saigon \\ h
Ich could be hcaded by attornev
TI IlIh Dlllh Thao
Thao IS presldenl of the Alii
ance of NatIOnal DemocratIl' Pe
ace Forces set up durmg lhl
Viet Cong 1 et olfenslvt: last Fe
bruary
In an al tH~le .... hll h Is tt be
lor Termlnasov shake hands af
USSR Embassy Deputy CounCIl
ment
IClals m Pnom Penh a tnp was dr
ranged which was to be stnclly pe-
rsonal and It was not to inItiate s~
eClfic busmess
Jt was also decIded tbe KaIbs Said
that Mrs Kennedy should raISe the
questJOn of two Amencans captured
by the VIet ConI! 10 ,bnng to tbe
pUblic eye the concern of American
offiCIals over the courSe of the war
Mrs Kennedy made the Journey
early In November accomparued by
several hIgh Stale Department offl
clals and Bnton s Lord Harlech a
close fnend of her late husband With
whom she has been romantically II
nked
Altllough she was unable to COD
VinCe PrIOre Sihanouk to mtercede
In tbe ques"on of the c;aptured Am
encans the Journey was conSIder
ed a total dIplomatic success given
Ambassador Harnman s hmlled al
ms the Kalbs saId
oJgJakarta and attended a course of
the Artily Command Slaffs college
III Bandung
He enlered tile IDdoneslan fore
Ign scrvlce In 1947 He has served
as vice consul JD Hoog Kong fIrst
secretary JD the IndoneSlan embassy
In Brussels consul 10 the Phllhpm
cs and charge d affairs In Conakry
GUInea
He also served as protocol officer
and chief of the foreign serv]ce pc
rsonnel section JD the IndoneSian
ForelgD MIlliStn'
He knows French and English
Meets
Pak, Indonesian
Present Credentiats
IndoneSIan Ambassador
New
Envoys
Soviet Loan
Irrigation
..
Network
triP stands revealed as an unconJ
mon adventure m high level dlplo
macy they added
The triP had Its genesIs the Ku
Ibs saId 10 July 1966 when US
ambassador at large Averell HaTl
man secretly arranged a meetIng
wah CambodIa s PrlOce Slhanouk
The trip' was aborted lale In July
when AmefIcan planes strafed a VII·
lage whIch Cambodia claImed was
10 Its terfICory but Harriman and
other State Department offICIals de-
sIred to resume unoffiCial contacts
With Cambodia
Then Defence Sec{ctary Robert
McNamara chattmg Wlth Mrs Ken
nedy at a Washington party raIsed'
the poss.blllty of her maklDg a pn
vate tftp and learned 10 return of
her lDterest 10 the rums at ADgkor
the capltal of the anCient Khmer
klOgdom
WorklDg through Auslrahao ofl'-
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-A
$6708810 loap agreemenl was Slg
ned bctween AfghanIStan and the
SoYlet Umon for the construction
of the Imgatlon network In the Sa
rde dam arca near Ghazm
The agreement was Signed for Af
ghanlslnn by Deputy Finance MIOIs
ter Ghulam Ahmad Popal and for
the Sovlet Union by Deputy Econ
ornlc CounCillor In the SOVICl Em
bassy Termlnasov
The IrngatlOn network Will carry
water stored m the Sarde dam to
17674 hectares of Vlrgm land and
will supplement ava lable irrigation
water for another 1070 bectare.:>
1 he loan will be spent On equIp-
ment enBlneenng services prepara
hon of the networks plans and ot
her lasks related to he project
The loan Will be repaid 10 elgh1
years There IS a two per cent mt
erest on the loan for the lasl five
years
To Construcl
KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1968 (SAUR) 31, 1347 S H)
-
Jacqueline Kennedy In Cambodia:
Than
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The
new Paklstaru ambassador to the
court of Kabul HakIm MAbson
and the new Indonesian ambassador
Sl'dky Leaves A M Soebaglo SocrJanmgrat prese.. nled their credentials to HJS MaJes
T A Iy the KlOg todayo ssurne Absoo comes from family of the
Turkl'sh Post Smd regIOn He lomed achve politIcs at an early age and as a Moslem
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The Leaguer worked ~or the <$lbl\sll-
Afghan ambassador to Turkey MOo ment of Pakistan
hammad Osman Sld~y who v.as In 1946 he was elected depuly
here to participate 10 welcommg mayor and In May 1947 mayor of
Turkish Presldcn! Jevdet Sunay left Karachi He has attended four ses
Kabul for Ankara today to assume slons of the UOIted Nations Gener
hiS post al Assembly as a member of Pakls
The Afghan embassy s objective m tan s delegation
Turkey IS to further promote lhe In 1953 he was elected Rapport-
the brotherly ties prevaIling between eur and In 1963 VIce chairman of the
the two nations he said before hi!'> Assembly s Budget aDd AdmlOistra
departure tIon Committee
Afghanistan and Turkey have I Ahson bas tr<\velled ex:tenslvely to
had cordIal tiCS and relallons of different parts of the world HIS
close cooperation In the flied of Wife IS a gynaeologlst who llikes
culture and education for a long ~ keen Inlerest 10 soeml welfare act
time and these ties Sldky said were IVltles
further consohdated With the VISit He wa~ HIgh CommiSSioner for
of the Turkish PreSident Pakistan In Nlgcna {rom Novemb
Turk.sh Ambassador HamId Sa," cr s 1964 10 May 22 1967 He 'ben
gave a reception yesterday afternoon served as PakIstan Ambassador In
In honour of Sldky Irati
The reception was attended by He succeeds Gen Mohammad
Information and Culture MinIster Yousuf as hiS t;ountry s envoy to
Dr Mobammad Anas off,clllls of Kabul
the MlOlstnes of Informahon and SocfjunlOgrat was born m JOgj8 I
Culture Foreign AffaIrs tnd unlver- kurla In 1922 He received hiS hIgh
suy faculty members st:hool and uOIvcrslty educnllon III
Reporters See More
NEW YORK May 21 (Reuter}-
Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy s trtp to
Cambodia last November was a top
diplomatIC miSSion camouflaged as
an archeologIcal Jaunt the Amen
can magazme McCall s said
Mrs Kennedy s trip was arrang
cd With tlte help of lOp admmlStra
tlOn offiCials who sought to ease
tensIOns between WashInglon and
Pnam Penh, which have no dlplom
atlc relations accordmg to MarVin
aDd Beroard Kalb
The Kalb brolhers ColumbIa Bro
adcastIng System "correspondents
who covered Mrs Kennedy striP
saId It was obVIOUS at ther time that
the 10000 mile Journey was JDSpt
red by more than desire to Ylsli
the rullls of Angkor to fulfIl a gl
rlhood dream -her publIshed rea
son
"Now_the fragmellolS pIeced to
gether the eVidence examlDed- her
Sovlel DcpulY ForeIgn MillIS
ler Jacob A Malik said lhe draft
con tamed prOVISIOns which sho
uld be strengthened But the
USSR recoglllsed ,t also cont.,n
ed reflecllOns of the pecuhart
tIes of mdlvldual members
The SovIet Umon would sup
pori It and expresed the hope
thaI lhe CounCIl would sdoQt
lhe resolutIOn and thus make
ItS PIOVISlons bll'ldmg upon Is
rael
But If the aggresSOl dId not
subm.t to Ih,s deCISIon the Cou
ncd mevltably have to take such
measures as would force compl
lance MalIk said
After Malik completed hIS .ta
tement Lord Caradon of BrItaIn
the presldent saId there were
no further speakers today an j
he proposed to adJourc the rnee
tlng until ~ pm (1900 GMT) t
day
1h s was agreed and the Cou
ncd rose
Earlier It was l<:arned that Lo
Itl Caradon had a prIvale lalk
With Dr Gunnar Jarnng the
UN MIddle East peace envoy du
nng whIch Ihey agreed to have
a further longer diSCUSSion
Dr Jarrll1g also had separ~tt?
meetlllgs WIth UAR Ambassador
Mohammad Awad el Kony and
I~raelt Ambassador Tekoah
None of the conferences was
announced offiCially In hne Nlth
Dr Jarring S no news policy
Bntalll and the UlIlled Sta
tes are both anXIOus lest the cu
rrent Council debate on Jerusa
lem should upset Dr Jarring 5
peace efforts
Informed sources said that
US Ambassador Arthur J Gol
dberg had warned Ihe Ar3bs
that the US would not support
Ihe PakIstan Senegal resolutIon
CanadIan Ambassador Geo,,~e
Ignatleff was saId to have g ven
slmllar mtimatlOn
Draft Resolution Calls On
Israel To Rescind Measures
VOL VII, NO 51
COUNCIL ADJOURNS
JERUSALEM SESSION
ShOWing no signs of stram after
II( I grllellmg nll1C' hOUI fltght
flom Slllgapore With a 35 rnmu
te l'aJly mOl fling stop ovel III
P~llh western Austlaha thiS
1Tl1ll h II Ivelled womuJi plemler
h Indled the newsmen wllh ea
se India had" t sJgned !'ihe SOld
any Irade agreement wllh Aus
11 JIll but saId she would be dIS
clIssmg matters of mutual con
eel n for the peace and safety of
OUI region-and hence the world
Accordlllg to AFP a Commum
'lU, ssued In SIlIgapore at the
cnd of Mrs GandhI s short VIS,t
!here said countries of South
and Southeast ASIa musl take
advanlage of the changes about
lu tnke place to further eonsohd
a te peace and stablhty m the
Ieglon so that natIonal mdepen
dence will find meanlllgful ex
preSSJon In economlC and SOCial
progless
The commulllque saId that Ihe
Iwo leaders welcomed the mOves
IccentlY 10 resolve the VIetnam
confhet and hoped that the mee
ling III Pans would lead to a
peaceful sclutlon of the conf!
Icl
UNITED NATIONS May 21 (Reuter) -The UN Seeurety Go
uncI I met la,t lIlght two hours behind schedule to resume debate
on the sItuation In Jerusalem
IntenSIve backstage talks preced<:d the meetmg Arab delt
,. Ites were reported to have pressed for a vote durmg the sessIon
Oll the draft resolutton submItted "arher m the day by PakIstan
and Senegal calhng on Israel to resetnd all measures Ihal mIght
end 10 change the status of Ihe holy clly
The resolu~~"J11 also proposed
lhat the CounCIl deplore Ihe fal
IUle of Israel 10 comply wllh
llsl July s General Assembly
1t.~solutlons barrmg <loy adml
n sll atlve or legIslative measures
th 11 would change Jerusalem s
status
The proposal was an interim
one that sought to do no morn
lhrtn reaffirm the Assembly s re
SI1utIOns
Recause of Its limIted scope
It ,lid not mclude a call for
Withdrawal of Israeli forces from
I( lusalem s formerly Jordan
In held old clly
All II tned to do was 10 PI e
cI ude any measures 01 actIOn
that constltuled altempLs 10
(. han~e the status of Jerusalem
1 hf questIon of Jerusalem
h Id been obser,ved was hnked
10 the whole MIddle Easl prob
It m and nO one could dIspute
Ih s
Jerusalem had been the SUI)
Je'l of two resolutIOns adopted
by the Assembly since hostJhtles
b<oke oul last year These reso
lut ons were supported by 14
members of the CounCil all 5a\£"
the US
House Discusses
Land Survey law
KABUL May 21 (Bakhlar)-
The House yesterday started dIS
l:ussmg the land survey drnfr
law Debate dwelt on the hrst
two articles which concerns land
deeds and land stalIstlcs
The meetmg was preSided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher preSident of
the House
In lhe Senate Ihe Committee
on Budgetary and Fmanc'ial
AfTa"s discussed the develop-
ment budgel fQr the current
veal
The Committee on Hearmg
Complamls took up a nUmber of
petitions and Is~ued deCISions on
them
The Comm,ttee on ForeIgn He
latIOns met under the chaIrman
ship of Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the Senate and dIS
cussed maltelS related to It
Mrs. Gandhi Arrives
In Australia
From Singapore
SYDNEY May 21 (Reuler)-
I he Indian Pllme MInister Mrs
Indira GandhI flew mto Klllgs
ford Smllh alrporl here today
f(H lhf? stall of a hectlcs day
toUI 0 1 Auslralia which mclu
des top level talks With offiCials
Cp.l1tellu on trade between the
t\\O countncs
Artel I bllef airport stop over
t Sydney MI s GandhI WIll fly
In lh, federal capItal cIty of
( mbcl ra where she Will be weI
11l.'d by the Prune Mmlster
I I 11 Gorton and the mmlster
fOI t~xt('rnal affairs Paul Has
II tl<
FOR SHEER
DELIGliT
•
......1
The stnk~ end. at mldlllgbt but the
post offIce bas eshmated 11 WIll lake
St lessl-two weeks ~o clear lito bac
klo,
The ciOChon campaIgn offICially
ended at mldmghl on Fnday and
yeslerday the elcclorate had 24 ho
urs of peace to makc up their mmds
The Vatican newspaper Os"erva
tore Romano Issued a las· mmute
call on Calhohcs for umty around
the churchbacked ChrosMh Demo-
cratic Party major partners 10 the
outgoIDg coallllon wltb Ihe Soclall
sIs and Rcpubllcan,
The commulllst press rounded I>ff
Il5 campaJgn With further allegations
Ihe Chrosllan "Democrals IR the pre
VIOUS electIOns and cans for a com
plete change
FlRai re,ul~s of the complLeated
proportional systcm elecl}ons WIll be
worked out by an electronIc brom
10 the Intenor mlDlstry office here
and are expecled to be known by
Tuesday eveolRS
Tabibi's Speech
(COntinued from page I)
the representatives of the deve
lopmg countnes had submhted
lhelr JOInl amendment to article
49
Allhough ,t mIght appea, odd
to Iefer to economic facts at a
conference On law such as the
present one he \Ivlshed to stress
Ihal the very ex'stence I>f Sta
tes In parllcular the smaller
ones was based on ec6nomlc
needs
The real force loday was the
economIc force which n view of
Ihe deplorable sltuallOn of alaI
ge number of counh les mIght
pla~ a Vital role he saJd
USSR Tests
Spaceships
Landlhg System
MOSCOW May 20 (Rcuterl-
J he SOVlel UnIOn w ~s (0 start tests
of spaceship landmg systems In the
Pauflf.: today apparently prepanng
fOF- an eventual new manned space
II ghl
An announcement Issued by the
{fflelal Sovret news agency Tass
Sunday declared two areas of the
PaCifiC Occan centred approximate
ly 200 and 700 naullcal mIles south
east of Chnstmas Island closed be
tween noon and midnight from to
day to June 30
'There was no IndicatIOn In the
announcement that any manned )a
unchmg was m the offlDg A Similar
senes of tests was held m December
1965 and January 1966 but there
was no manned flight for some 15
months after that
SEOUL, May 20 (Reuter)-
Seven people Including a
woman were reported kIlled
and 52 others were Injured In
Andong c.ty latc Satunlay
night when a dtunken soldier
threw two hand grenades Into
a erowd leaving a cinema
The man got away by thre
atenlng to throw a third gre
nade but was later eaught as
leep In a boarding house
The 21 year old soldier told
pollee he had lost hili head
on leamillg that his girl ftl
end had married another man
Footnote The title of tho
movIe was Revenge
Oldest MOlUJychy
rfo Meet Youngest
KUALA LUMPUR May 20
(Reuted -One of the world s 01
dest nat,onal monarchieS WIll
be greeled by one of the world s
youngesl when Emperor Hade
Selass,e of EthIOpIa arnves for
a three day vlsll tomorro"
On hand 10 meet the emperor
whose Ihrone dates back to bIb
hcal tImes and who boasts among
hIS titles the lion of Judah WIll
be Malays.a s Yang 01 Pl'rtuan
Agong (klllll) Tuanku Ismail
NaSlruddm Shah Iblll Almal
hum Sultan Zalllal Abldin el
ected for a f.ve Year lerm 10 hIS
throne III 1965
MAY 20,1968
crealtve games whIch give Ihem
opportunlly to express Ihemsel
ves and 01 Ihe same ltme enab
les them to forget Ihe food sou
ght as a ~ubslltute for cmotloc"
satisfaction Often an objectIOn l~
made to thIS suggestIOn by the
parents that such creatIve ga
mes are nol avaIlable here But
one does not have to purchase the
ready made games There are so
many games one could play at
no cost at home and make the
ehlldren happy
----------- -
Saudi Arabia Calls
For Return Of
Tiran Island
JERUSALEM May 20 meu
terl Israel has told Ihe Unl
ted States Ihal lis forces are hoi
dlllg the Island of TIran al the
moulh of Ihe Gulf of Aqaba to
safeguard Israel s security Inter
ests untJl a peace settlement IS
negotiated an IsraelI spokesman
saId here yesterday
He was asked to comment on
a leporl that Saudi Alab,a was
demandlllg the return of Ihe tIny
bUI strateg,c ,sland 10 SaudI ow
nershlp The reporl pubhshed In
the evemg newspaper Maarlv
said the Saudi lequest was com
mUllica ted lo lSI ael by the Unl
led St,ees
Accordmg to Maanv s report
the SaudI reque'tl was based on
Ihe ongmal ownershIp of the
ISland It said SaudI ArabIa pia
ced the Island at the dIsposal of
the Unlled Arab Repubhe m
1956 but stoll regarded" as SaudI
territory
the screen
I have carefully analysed re
cent I eoorts on the cmema and
Il has become clear that women
take mOl e mter esl In such popu
lar movies than men themselves
do
If my analYSIS IS correel ma
d am then I fear that the porno
graphy for men WIll become a
WIdely read hterature by women
What adds to the burden of
won les on my httle head ma
dam IS the peace of sClenlthc
progress The other day a SClen
list In Kabul saId that hIS collea
gues III England and m Ihe UIII
led Slates and the Sovtet Ulllon
were workIng on developmg the
genes In such a way that men
WIll have lungs hke a fish so
thai he w111 be able to lIve under
water
ThIS he saId Will solve the
problem of the populatIOn explo
Slon and food shortage MOD If he
IS able to rnh_Ie water IDstead of
all can solve many problemes
relaled to aceomodatton and
[eedlng
Well madam If sc.entlSls do
succeed In domg thIS they wJiI
nol stop here In the mterest of
sav'ng wortJen from many health
problems, they WIll try to mvent
new methods so that babIes are
born In a dlfferen t way I hope
they w.lI not aIm at men
peoples
of wes
leaders
Slgnlfl
world
sellled
the 1m
Premier
Italians Still Stream lTo-Po,'i,jg ,BOOths
ROMB May 20 (Rmler}-Ital lind by law every Italian under 21
Ian mlgrllnl workers from all over,s Qbllgcil 10 vole for tbe chamber
Europe and thousands more from of depulles and everyone over 25
Lalln America Afnca and Aust for lbe scnale Failure to VOle wIth
ralla arc stili pourmg Into the cou oUt good reason meaDs a black mark
ntry Cor general elections wHich co-- on u voter s polIce record
nllnued tbroughout yeslerday and DUring poUlOg hours, bars • and
loday cafes are forbidden to seU strong
Few doubl thai tbe centre left co drink as a precaulton aumsl oVer
alltlon: parnes which have run an exciled politIcal pasSIons or llghlh
Increasingly prosperous country for eaded voltng
tbe past SIX years WID be dIslodge Police meanwblle were on Ihe 10
f,om power and mom speculatJO okout for possIble dlslurbance._ par
IS over who the new ministers WI tlcularly In view of clashes With ex
be trome left wing and neo-fllscist sup
Polling bootbs were open throu porlers III Milan and R~mc last
houl tbe Sunday and today to aUo lIIghl
36 mllhon reglsterea: voters to cas Ohe unwant<!'d hangover from the
their ballots elcctlon Will be propaganda 1,leral
Police and soldIers guarded lhc ba ure noodlllg IlIto people s homes for
Hot boxtfs overnight the next two weeks or so
SpeCIal Iraln. were bemg run Irom rhe hteralurC'--and all other 1110.1
I1urope for mlsrant workcrs return -has bcen held up for nearly I
mg to their home towns to vote bu week In Rome nnd other big Cities
many from France were r~portcd. by a strike by postmen who became
held up by the general stnke there Ill· SIck of hauling thc exIra wClgh!
Italy hus no postal vote syscem"around nnd demanded extra pay
(Con/iliuM from page 3)
Mother Can ask the hllie "h,'d
,en 10 help them m small tasks
"h,ch goes ,to enhance the" fce
I IlIg of Importance If they ac
cept thell' setvlces gracJously
",th a Ihank you uttered genu
lnely It goes a greal deal to
wards smooChenmg the" rela
tlons With the chIldren
In IIII11al stages do not stra
Ightway try to forb.d the fcod
to Ihe chIld bUI .slmply gIve as
much as IS necessary and apolo
glS(> for nol havtllg more at the
momen I In shorl Iry to adjust
the food to their dlge~llve powers
al toe same time trying to remo
ve the motives fOI over eatmg
Children who are s1lghlly gr
ownup may be encouraged to re-
duce their weIght from the POlllt
of View of lhelr phYSIcal attrac
tlon and may be encouraged by
remarks 1Ike Oh now that vou
have reduced a IIltle yOIl look
smal te)"
Usually Ihese children ale
foUlld to be IOdoor type not gJ
vmg much trouble to their mus
des Interesting Jobs like wa·p
ring the plants or taklllg the res
ponslb,hty of one flower bed 'n
the house may mak'l them use
soh1e of the fal whIch has aceu
mulated due to overe<lhng
R,ch foods should be
tactfully aVOIded from the
I r d let and more of
fresh frUlls and vegetables
should be substItuted for fried
and seasoned preparatIOns Dra
WIng and pam LIng may be "ubs
Illuted for h<lbltusl odd hour ea
Illig al all limes leadIng 10 III
heallh and obes.ty
Children could be engaged I
Indian
Visits Singapore
SINGAPORE May 20 meu
ter} -Liberation of ASia and
Afnea had com<: earhe' largely
because of India Smgapore s Pr
Ime MlOlstel Lee Kuan Yew said
lasl nIght
He was paYing 1I1bute to the
lonlilbution of India and Indians
lu the Island repubhc at a ban
quet given for VISiting PrIme MI
IIIsler Indtra Gandh.
Lee said that Stngapore was
I Sanskrit ng,me and Indian
skIlls and labour brought III for
c.bly by the Bnt.sh had bUIlt
Ihe ISlands ealliest public works
and monuments
The 100dan leader was VISit
109 Smgapore at a time of rno
mentous eryanges-changes India
Initiated when she got mdepen
denee 10 1947
Lee contmued The
of ASIa w~nted to be nd
tern dommaUon Ind.a s
played a canslstent and
cant role m Influenelng
opInIOn which In turn
the mood and pohcles of
pellal .powel s of Europe
In reply, Mrs GandhI ~ald
nelthel stabthty nor strength
can be borrowed If we are str-
ong In ourselves we can help
others too and be a force for
peace
Fllr 20 hard years India hilt.!
faced Iremendous odds, hut hili:! "
surVIVed as a hQalthY and V1~ •
rant demdcracy II
DespIte the poverty of maDy'1 of
~ts cItizens tile na\ion was tllday
fairly sdvanced economIcally In
dusttlally and technologIcally
Life In ~he Year 2000
The Problem Child
(Contlllued from page 3)
sband 10 be standlllg at Ihe en
trance of the bedroom w.th a
broom m hIS hand to make n
nonVIolent show of force
rhe la" s of Ihe land by Ihen
\\ ill change In such a WlVj that
, the prerogaLJve of dlVOl ce Will
be exclUSively confined to wo
men Who says that the popula
11011 If Ihe "0' ld "ill be doubled
0' telilpled
I assume that women will be
Ihe leasl lOch ned 10 have child
Ien al Ihat lime
Bul Madam wllal gels me'S
th~ mterest women nave deve
loped In seemg adults only mo
Vies In which strIpteases and
fully naked bodies are shown on
THE KABUL TIMES
I negatIOn of the (!Jgnlty of man
<.Jml Hie Ierol t vlCrlates the prln
(lplC's ploc:l<llmed In the Chartel
Illd the UnlV('IS II D~claratIcn
Accordingly they conSIdered
thal thc Conference should de
mand thaI Ihe States concerned
should observe and gIve Immert
late effect to the prOVlslOns con
tarned III the above mentIOned
Genet tI Assembly Iesolutlon
fhe fOI egomg are the varle us
POInis of VIC\\ embodied In the
St ven l€'solutlOns adopted by the
Co'" Ille< I shollid like 10 take
Ih,s opporlunlty 10 thank the dl
sttngUlshed representatives n
lhe Fllst Committee v.ho ex pres
sed lhelr confidence In me elect
Ing me Rapporteul I should also
I k< 10 lhank H,s Excellency M,
I aleb Slim Chairman of Ihe Co
n rnlttee Mr Ilhan Luem SecI r
1<.II Y of the Committee and rna
h\ < ther fello\\ (mCerS for their
P<;I at n
USSR
To
Nebulous though SEATO delen
l'C commItments may be they
m ly y~t plove to be les~ tr uo
Ilsume to adhel e to than lo ~e
ve ~ and Ausll aha may l:onSp
qUt;nlly seel( to remfmce thf--'m
by I sl;l J~S of indIVIdual gu Han
Ices uf South East ASian count
I cs agamst any enemy fll m out
~ el{ the area but VOid n hl;:' C:\
~L f Ilvalfj<.;s WIthin
OOl pOSSibility unclel CUI tnt
It:adt:01lc dISCUSS On IS )lome [0 m
of rlosel Imkage \\ Ith Ne\\ 7.e
IlIld but SUt h an al rangemen s
\\ould onel no advantages llV{'1
Ihe Pi esenl sd up and' \\ ould
Iisk plOmptmg ASI In countnes to
lssume lhat the ly.o wh te Do
mlOHlns \\ell gangmg up on
th( Icst ( f South East ASia
l\lu( h th~ same SOl t of II ~II
ment lopl es tn suggestltlns I II
(\( st.'l lies With Japan Au!) t III I S
ploblem Is ho\\ best to esl " Ilsh
ts 0\\ n I n( s of defenc!;' Iml
(Ilal( sumt.' SOlt of gt:nuln~ lHnrl
\\ nh Ils ne-uzhhours
(FWF)
logy It '" bkely to slep up Its
,p<ndlllg under the Colombo Plan
and IS f.:ertaln to expand tl ade
and based on Its ability to tap-
Western lechnology It IS hkely
tu step up Its spending under the
Colombo Plan and IS certalO to
l:xpand trade and adVisory SCI
VICes to Its neighbours
So far as de(enslve allIances
art.' conCel ned Austsaha IS l"1 d
quandary Widespread multl l :lte
ral agreements ale almost 1mpo
sSlule to obtaIn or to enforce l:h
laletal defence agreements pose
the d<lTI<ulty lhal South East As
Ian c.:ountnes could pOSSibly fmd
themselves at war With one an
uther and not WIth
( hlniJ. Auslrallu would
III such a case be In an mVld,uuS
POSlllon If called upon for alu by
one Side or both
MOSCOW May 20 (Tass}-Sci
enlists from the JOlOl Institute of
Nuclear Research 10 Dubna (near
Moscow) will take part In the ",ter
natlonal sympoSlUm on the inelastic
scattertng of neutro~ to open 10
Copenhagen on Monday
The Pohsh phYSlcLSts Edward Ma
IIsewskl and lei Holas and their
SovIet colleague Vastly Gohkov WIll
speak abQut the latest studies con
ducted at Ihe m'tltute s laboraory
of neutron phySICS "The experiments
were cQnducted on the world's only
pulse reactor on fast newrons
The director of lbe laboratory of
neUlron phySICS Nobel Pnze Win
ner lIya Frank beheves that thc most
mtcresllng report to be made m
Copenl1agen WIll be on Ihe research
rejectmg the conjecture about the
dISappearance of self diffUSIOn near
the so called temperature cntlcal
POint
Scientists
Participate In
~eutron Symposium
I hl qucstlllfJ uf the lecrudcs
(( 111 l of n lZISm \\ as IIso diSCUS
"'( d 111 tht Cnmmlltel' Altholl.lZh
som, ,!\H stlon(d lhe mpOi { 1m l'
01 that pl0blem a number )f
II Ill-:atlOns Iinkmg na7.)sm and
P Itheld ('xplessen th( v ( ....
th It the C( nferencp should ( I
11)\\ the ~xample of the Unitt I
N 1111 ns General AssC'mblv In I
m Ikl I IH noun(emuH 011 thl
I I "lOll
() Ihe suhJect of (( Jonlalls 11
1lllllV dl' ICgalUJns expressed reg
I lhul desp I( resolution I:iJ4
j X \ I Ido~tt d hv Ihc Gent: I a I
I\"iS( mblv t ght \ alS ago I
luntlll ng Ihl sPtNly gl mtlll~
f I It Pi n I( ntt II c unll Cs <In I
I ( I It s un II"! Oil n J\ d< mill I
tIc ~ n a I sm ( n t n Ie I
II I Sll 11 Val us parts t t 1
" II I Th, 'v r ltd l I Ih I
I n Ii Sl I I Ih, d nlal r
lll( r ght I sdf dete:: m nit
Kennedy, McCarthy
To Confront Each
AI III l IIlhuSI 1st It. I "h
\ Ik lJ..: (las.. dlstl ft til(
Yorl.. St;nalor agam lost
sh I ~ IVt::S nbbons-and pO(;kcl
I I sll L.ng ul 11iPP (' be lel:-;
.. t d I Y Hi 1111( I s chant ng
II \ SI II Ii \fIV I Kl'r1!ll'dv
SI II Kl fined} llmt>u a gi:lVl' I
1'11\ lull Jl a sign Il Idll1j..: tit
bill i\lllIdav night CI Itfcll'n
(I III I dl!ipult hert ovel what
Pi nw_cd to be In the hlsl face
III f<.lll l'onfrontatlOn of the cam
Pi go ul't\\cen Kennedy and II
v d peace candldat£" Sen Eugen('
~I, l althy
I he putf!'nhal debnl~ was al
tI ged uy local labour leaders
I It! ng a DemocratIC 1und
r I xl ~Ionday nIght
Scnsmg the conh ontatlon as
I "I~ suugh t Sen McCarthy mao
te spe, "I plans to atlend the
ill I I when he learned Senatoo
Kennedy \\ as expected there
!Jul Kennedy [orces dIsclosed
lh"t Senator Edward Kennedy
Ihe candidate s b~other would be
the man 10 add~ess the dmnet
The presldenllal eandldate Ke
nnedy would be ill Los Angeles
Monday Ihey added
The New Yorker has conSlsten
lly refused to depate <;enator
McCarthy unless V,ce-Presldent
Hubert Humphrey the thud De
mocra\lc presldenltaJ hopeful
was also on hand
Sen Kennedy s camllalgn m
nO/them Caltforma endl;d "last
n ghl With a 100 dollar a plate
(und raIsing dinner at a San Fr
all( l!-ilO hotel
(C mtinued /10m page 2)
But \\hether Canberra \\111
19lee to 00 all that IS hoped and
l.: XPl I ted lS mother mat ter thl
lllds th It Australia seeks are 51
m lal tl those of Its "'nelghboUis
1)('<1((' stabJllty and prosp£>llty
n the ""rea-but the means that
It lmploys to secute those ends
\\ III be thost' that offer If th,
b~st relul n fOi th(' least expen
dlturt' In moneY and mBnpO\\el
and \\ II not necessanly be hose
th It ts neighbours \\ould plefel
An\ Iltt:mpt tn persuade Au t
I II a 10 undp!pln shaky gOVClll
ments \\111 celtamly fall as be
109 danl el()U~ and hable to bl
merang but Australia mlghl ag
I(f' to rUlnish tlamJOg faCllll s
md weapons In the mterest'i 11
lis 1\\ n manufactunng and ra\\
mill Iials lapacily and base I on
Is II, Ilt\ In liD Wpstel n tec~n I
SAN FRANC ISCO ~llv 20
j HI lltl I) Senat( I Rubl'll F
1\ Iluulv g t hNtll ItClptlOn fl
II Ih us"H1d~ 01 fl.1t:}(IC In Clnd
Itlsh Alllclllan~ hUl last night
It IIrn~ tillm hl' clluld \\111 the
IrS I)ll SI I III \ II he \\ on tht:
1 dllc 1111. () III ( H I pi m:llV
I Ie ( III II
Other Tonight
Australla Looks To Asia
PAGE 4
Three d!;i'g chules slow thelandin/: Silted of the XB 70 rese Iteh plane at US Edwards
AIr Fmce Base in CaWornia rhe giant six jet craft Is belngtlown by the America's Natio
nal AeroMnlles tIId Space i\llm ,"Istration to gather data tor usc In development of the super
sonIc transport (SST) The XB 70 files It three times the slleed ot sOllnd It weighs more thad 225
metric tons
Iht 1111)11 11\ f tilt hllglllOIlS
dllt.XIJIISSld tht. \tl\\ thll th
( Ilf('ltnlt ~h,ull dllwunc.:C' ani
VII-: luush II mit mn not nh t~l
I Illst 1l1lTlllltv IlglllU~s of sou
Ih( III All It I but lis III St It€S
\\h th II (th OJ 1f111(tly I{I
\L tlH..~m SUPPOI! md assb! 1I1le f
my kill I Wth Ilglld t Su
thern Hhlltl€Sla the i...'SP ns lJ
htles of til( llnltld K ngd( r'r
'.\ us stlesserl 1epe Itpdlv and thr
m IJOlllV of I~legat ns held tht.:
v t:J\\ that (ht: Conlelenlt shou I
call up, n lhe Unlled K ngdom lu
use l vel Y P sSlbll.: means n
duelIng fou:e to put do\\n th
,ebell on A numbel of delega
tons also suggested that the 11
t~l natlOnal communlty should re
cognlse the legitimacy 01 the II m
ed ~truggle agamst the I aClst ffil
nOIlty leglme.s o[ southern Africa
and should reqUite those relpmes
to granl UlIsonel of Y. ar status lo
fteedom 11ghtels
Sevelal delegatIOns also coq
sldered that the Conference sht
uld lecommend lOlenslhed efforts
by the Ulllted Nahons and Ihe
specIalised agencies In respect :Jf
educatlon and the dlssemmatlOn
of mfOirnatlOn on the problem
of apallheld and raCial dlScrtmi
natIOn
A Review Of Tehran Human Rights Conference
Ie mtJ",u.·d from (X'ge 2)
Ii ~I I and POIluglJl Ire stl engthl
ling Ihlll gllp
A numbet of del~gatlons SPl •
k HI-: ( f the hlttc rness t:aufied In
It I Ir (ounlnes hv the lneffeet v(>
r t s f lhe measures taken hv
I ht Urll(C'd N 1t1l ns 'lUl r (Ii tilt
It Isrns for Ihf lDP31t:11 TIl!>'
....S{ In \.\h"h Ihe Inh In III n Ii
l Il1mllnJtv finds liSt II R( fl II Ill-:
palllCtdlll\ I lhl rtslll 1111 n...
\\ II l h Idvlll -It S InrllOlls Ig I 1l~1
S IUlh AfllC I Il1 J Slllllh( r n Rh
It "il I lh~v (mphasrs, d til II mt I
Ill... I Ik II I \i thp (Ill It II N I
lls )I C' v<-JIJrl «Inll \\ ul I
hl\t bIen (1J(([IVI II tlHv htl
I ( n f<.l thfully appllrd
\1 !T1V Illf'J.: It I n... e XI)I( ''is I
11 \ { \ 1h 1 th 1 is l (aUSt r
hl s II k lIn lIn It.l Nltln"
I b s "hI Ihc Itlude ,f
S Jt h A III n 1 n t I ad ng P II
1 t s At.: I I ng I th 111 In
n I nt<l n ng..d pll mC1'\ I c.:ommel
tI ( nom c. nd m II ta rv 1(
I, Is th S ulh All, I tb
IJ \\llS lie n ( c.t glv ng /'iUPP
II d t llCOUI agt. n ent t the mill
Illv "HISI IPg me.. o( southll'l
All ('CI Sl Vl:! Ii ILlegClt uns .... CI d
tillv \\C'I (I n\lncC'ti th:lt \\Ith
tit ...ud) ISS stClllq lhoSE Ieglm :"'i
\\ I till! havi l lIapsed long "'H~l
mil theV the It' (ore called lipan
S lith AIII<: I S m<-J1ll lr<ldlng p I
(Hel s to tJ Insl Itl thl'lI c(mdl mn
It on uf Clpal theld ill ~ I ClCI II (
(11m nation lnl ill til n
I hey pOInted out that tht Lei
1\( c II attitude of those P \\ l:r...
!HS (J e lted an atmosphere 01
SUSplC on \\ h eh lQuld hClv{ SCI
I U:-, C nsC'quences be.lwpen he
fILl? Statl'~ of Afnca and thosp
\\ hlch III th~ I I pinIOn benll \
<.Ind OIOfll from apartheid Rn~
I It:lal diSCI Unlnatn n
lhl' m Ijlllltv If lhe df:le,.:tl
lIons hu\\ev~1 lIt k thl VII')\
thal dt "'plll ill ddliculll£>s the III
Itlllit Ill! (1lllnlllllltv ::>hould
pllStl\t, 111 1:-, t;lf Its \\Itb
\ 11:\\ t 1\ I I illl ..... \\ loesplead I (
1(1 lIse 1( vlllence by lh~ opp[.{;''''
sui Inhabllants rhev {()I1sldC'lo:; 1
llwl tht Un ted NaIll ns sh JJII
Id )jJt pst ve lr1 I elleet Vt,' ml'
lsI I s \\ t h I \ l: \ 1 pull ng an
t1! til pic <I Plthld
II I al II III II (n 11 S
llh II AI 1.:1 A IIUIT'.J'; I I SLlg
gst I \~Lm.dC' I thll U
x IUr I t Iud ng th( :-;ul-:gesl
th 1t lhl t H ius ns Inri lecom
t I I t I1s I t III d n the Il
p tIl he SPf'C I RllPPI I tpur t
Ihl ( (mm !'.. on (n 111m lt1 Rlghb
If /( N 4/ WI/Ad I 101 should
I t IdoPl( I ll1 bl I
Altluugh s IJH ItlLgltl lis III
stlllned the elTlll \tlH!'..s uf (
,I(I\;L mea~ul(", thl I1IljOI Y
I XPI €ssl'd thl (t 11\ l t lin that to
1 Ii ltOll( ml( SlnltlOll had t b<
I11pl.~(Cd tnil su~g( sit I Ih It th
l nft It lH sh 1Iid I( {'ommt. n I
lilt. SClllltl\ (tllllri tl It'(ldl
lh<.Jt the ~Ilultl\n n soulhllll Af
I l I t:tlI1Stltutt'S a thleat 1< peall
In I If1tLln.t Ull d s('tUIIl\ and
I 1I\lkt Ih pll\I""!1S f Alli
t I II II till l h nlLl
•
•
{
Aho Finds
The Going
Rough
Durm!; the week endmg May 29
1968 the Kabul Customs House re
venues reached nearly Af 22500 000
Dunng the same pt.:rlOd Customs
handled 36 dIfferent klOds of Imp-
ort Items and fekhcd some Af
78000000 In dulles
Export Items Includnl ..:ar
pels ralsms herbs hIdes sheep ca
... lOg and nuts whIch wcnt to Bnld
n the Feder II RepUblic of Germany
the UOiled Slates France J 'pan Be-I
rut SWllzerland and Australl I
The totaJ value of Iht CXpOrl:s du
nng the samc penOlI re Il.:hcd Af
\ (XlO 000
f:y A Staff Writer
Though 'he Aho Factory has been
operatIOnal under different names
for 60 year It was only 10 190
that the company under the present
namc started operatIOn With modern
equipment With a neW progr )ntr te
of work the company has been able
to produce more shoes and to ""orne
extent bUIld up a repulatton for qun
IIty sboes In the country
The Vldmlr Pagil", firm of SWtt
zerland has Inyested 10 thc Aho
Shoe Factory and by emplOYing Ell
ropean adVisers and exper 5 the co
mpany was able to IOcrease Its out
put This IS eVident from the fill.:
Aho produced 321831 pairs of me
n s women 5 and t.:hlldren s shot.:s b~
twccn 1962 ond 1966
The management of the Aho
Shoe Factory belelves thai the neo
pic prefer the Aho producls to thos(;
of some neighbOUring countries f hiS
h IS helped save forcrgn c'-l.:h IItg
Howevcr since there IS no t.:clling lin
Imports of shoes sales are not 1';
high as deSired
The leather used for Aho shoe
s processcd under the suprevlsJOn of
experlcnced German and It.almn ex
perts Somc of the raw malenals
Irc also Imported lhercfofc thcr<'
IS not much dlffcrcm:e bctween lhe
llllkrral uscd for prOdUl.:lOg Ah)
,hoes and European ones thl: man
Igcmenl asserts
Aho shoes arc durable and Ct.:OIl
omll.: and with a slight ch lOge In
the form and shape we would ~
able to aUral.:! mure buyers said
the PreSldenl of Aho shoe fat.:tlH}
I he III magemcnt feels thal ~Ontc.:
bUSinessmen who Import shoes mike
baseless aspers on on the quality of
Aho shocs and thus obslruLl 'heir
salc.: at home
J he manilgemcnl said Ahu DOtCs
arc f IIr but the l.:omp my c..:an nul
Launl.h a progra nme 10 ,"uea"
outpul bct:ause there IS only a Jlml
led demand for Aho shoes beJ..:au5t:
of the great uHnpctltloll of foreign
made shoes iO lhe markets
Scl.:ondly most of the r IW matell
tis are nol locally available and t I
procure those hard currcnl.:Y has tu
bc spent bUl SU<.:h expenditures can
nut be recouped by r uSlOg thc prl(Coflltnlled Oil Page 4)
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
Pashtany Bank
Helps livestock
I. n tht.: last foUl years the Pasht
my TCJaraty Hank h IS prOVided
Af 188288650 In l.:rcdlt to vanous
II\lcstm:ks caper liVes I sour..:e of(he bank lold Ihe Kabul Times rc
port(!r
Fur the purpuse of protL"'CtlOg II
vcstot.:k breeders <.Ind In order to en
abl\: them to Impfove theIr products
llld n Ike mOre prtlflts on theIr S I
h.:s lhe MinIstry of Agriculture and
Irr g IlIOn h IS encouraged the CCSlih
II~hmen( of cooperatives amung 1\
e"11 l.:k breeders
S nL{ these cooperatives rCll d
flnall":l tI Isslst\nl."C so the P Ish :'In)
reJar tly B ink offered In help Ihl.:nl
hy provldlOg neult 10 lOS
I he various ..:ooperatlves su..:h "
K tr Ikul ":'lopcratlves of BelLI r L.: 1
Aq..:ha Shcnn rig ,b Al1d~hll
Shebcrgh In SIre Pul Sh Ilg II N
rc Sh lhl Khulm lIld B H..Igh' h 1\
hCI1C"f ed from P ISht 111\ I I II I ~
B Ink l.:fe-d ts
likeWise dUring til Iisl f II \l
Irs the Pashl 111\ I. CJ I It \' II II.. It I
ndled thl.: t:'\P rl I s;.P "dS " I ~ I
oelt"l
MAY 21, 19M
Price
Africa
Waiting
U.S.With
Gold
South
Plays
Game
Over
Some ul hI.: l.. lurses Irr;Jngcu In
the college of ecunomlcs arc hlJ~hl\
valuable for managemenl
Similarly BUSinesses could I g t
nlse shorl seminars and t:uur:-ies fur
management inSIde their firm Al
ghan experts are aval1ablc I l"'lch
I think IS highly Importanl 1m the
Improvement of working me hod~
Some pnv lie firms can afford II
send at least sons of family bus
lOesses abroad for hIgher studies 10
bUSiness management
But the maIO questIOn IS haw t:3n
we Improve management In ge:1cr II
10 pnva e sector The ans\HI lie""
partly JO what we have alre Idy "laid
The prlvatc sector should tra n I
own personnel both mSlde the 0
unlry and oulsldl.:
South Aft tea IS playmg a \\ I
ling game In a new tug of \\ II
\\ Ith the Unlled States ove) tht
I) 11<.:la1 Pi Ice of gold \Vh Ie sp
cutators m London P~.1II~ I
Zunch dnve It up to I('elliel
vels on the free malkct
1hf' United St:.Jtl..:S 13 IlImh
l mm tted to m llntalntng till
pi Ice fixed ,n 19 J4 It 15 dOl II
Ht ounce but South Afnc3 t
\\ lid s maJol gold pi lId I II
III <Jldl'l1t ndv l III ,I I p1 (
l II.: HSl
One of the th ngs wfltJ..:h Ihl.: pr
vale sector never does IS tu attr td
tramed personnel from thc g lVCI n
menl There arc many h ghly II I n
cd personnel JO vanous SCl:tlOtt ...
the government who With fill ITlI..: II
inCentive good Job opportunities and
secUrity would enter prlvate cnlpr
Prise
I he prlvale sedur also h IS taken
very little Inlere~ In employmg gra
duates of Kabul uOIverslty Eal.o
yeal" they should open fCt.:ru tlng
I.:cnlrcs In the unIverSity to selct.:t lhe
best talents among graduates f r
their managerial pOSitIOns ThiS \\111
nO( only hclp the government'\ ent
ploymcnt problems but also I,;ll.S Ire
the Impro\ement of management Bl.:
llvlt es In the prlyale sector
But sJn('e the Washlngtun
reement South Afnca h is old
no gold at all thus depllvlDg t'
free market of fresh supplies
Whl n lhl.: 3cvell \\ 1 stC.1 n gold
p II n Itlons dl clned {n 1 t\\ V
t I ptlCI.: System ... t thlll W h
n l n meetmg t\.\o rn Inths 1.... 0
they sa d there \\uulrl h III III t I
r them 10 bliV gold
Ihs t 1 til lItt Pllcll r II
financ181 cH'Cles III JohannChbur~~s 11 VI to gd S 11th Afllt 1 1
m lrl<et Its newly mUll d ~()ld
the free market
While he has m Idc II <1e I
th'1t South Africa ,es~rves tilt
nght to sell when II Judges ll,
time nghL South Afnc In Fill
ance Minister Ntco Dledench~ 1:-;
plaYing a cool \\ alt ng gaJ11(
II lh It had h~PPl'ne<.l In l( Ible C}U l:l.litles \\ :'llch S IItl
Af c I usuallY (lJ:"lposes of l.h
fr p mal ket ut (t \\ouid t1fTl
ll.:!tl nlv not have' llsfn to 1
btest ft~U1~ toppIng -II d( lI ll'"
an ounce
By A RepOrter
In (Id some mdustrlal flnns do
not pennlt their slaff to JOin Kabul
UnlYerslty or work on part time ba
'\tS In their own offices
Nonc of the pnvate buslness~~
have ever arranged management se-
mInar or courses something whl..:h
But on the private level few step.""
have been taken 10 meet (he need for
bus ness admmlstrators and mana
gers WIth the ~xceplion of Banke
Mille Afghan Woollen Indust ICS
and TextIle Company few firm,
have scnt ,h" r staff auTO Id for hi
gher tra nlllg
large number of siudents were senl
abroad for higher studies In olbilC
admlOl!:;tration some of thorn have
already returned and are now W(l k
Ing In Vilnous capacities
lIOn a year
As long ago as 1908 Cambell
SWinton In a letter to the autho
Iitative SCIence penodlcal Na
ture proposed an 'Ill electriC te
levlslOn system Baird In 1925
demonstrated a mechamcal tele
VISIO,ll system utiliSIng the NIp
kow dISC and a few years later
In aSSOCiation WIth the Bntlsh
Broadcastmg CorporatIon trans
mltted the first pIctures
Among the most s.gnlflcant of
recent contnblftlOns now 10
world Wide use IS the Marcom
EnglIsh Electnc 12 centJmetre
orthIcon camera and pIck up tu
be the company .s est. mated to
have sold more of these cameras
than all other manufacturers In
thc world pUb together
AllJed to such developments
are of course air naVigatIOn and
control a Bntlsh European AIr
ways (B E A) rndent alrhne r
made SiX perfect automatIC Ian
dlOgs at London AIrport m den
,e fog In November 1966 such
landIngs are now commonplace
In a SimIlar field Decca has eq
ulpped about half the world s
Iadar htted mer~hant ships as
well as naVIes of 47 countnes
On the Civil Side of engmeel
109 Bntlsh engmeers ploneel cd
rallway constructIOn and selen
tlhc road bUlldlOg The f" st pub
III steam railway In the world
was opened In England 10 1825
wd durlll o the nmeteenth cen
tury ralhyuY lme~ were laid n
almost evC'ry countIy In the
world
foe hrst cast IrOIl bndgl' tht>
Menal suspenSion blldge-buill
10 1777 and thc Forth ra" blJd
ge 'n Scotland (the first glcal
steel bndge 10 the world) arc
example of the eurly pre enllnen
u of British bndgl) bulldeni
Rntaln was also the bllthplan(r the machine tool nnd Blltlsh
eng IOU; rs deSigned the baSIC ty
Pls on which tht! m Ichlnc toe I
IOd U/'it IY IS still based today
I he fJlst Pi actlcal bOling: ma
dllne thc first hydlaullc pn:ss
IhC' larst screwcultmg lathe the
I" st plannlOg machlOe (1800) st
com hammer (1839) shaplOg rna
,hlOe (1836) plledr ver (1844)-
all OJ u~lnated In Bfltatn
In textile rnachlDery too the
I£' IS no country In the world
\.. h ch can compete WI th the m
venti veness of Bntlsh engIneers
In the eIghteenth century alone
the followlOg were made trans
formlOg the manufacture of tex
tIles from a domeslic craft to a
nationwide mdustry of Interna
tlOnal Significance Kay s flymg
shuttle (1733) Hargreave's SPIO
mng lenny (1764) ArkWrIght s
splDnmg frame (1767) Crompt
splOnmg frame (1767) Crompt
on s mule (1779) and Cartwngh
t s power loom (1785)
About half of world exports 10
Free Exchange Rates At
o Afghal1lstan 8ank
KABUl i\ll\"11 fhl.. llll V.
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Business Review Of The Week
I he talk delivered by Howa'd
Nyberg I business consultant from
a US finn In Kabul the olher day
to the Internallonal Club was mler
csttng The talk which I was fortu
nate enough to hear touched on the
IdmlnIstratlvc nature of buslOess
and the way pnvate sector l.ould
keep pace With the rapid change
from 1.1 mercanhle economy to an cc
onomy of productIOn which Afgh
n1stan IS undergomg
0\1 the offiCial level the Stat~ 10
thc past decade or so has proYlded
encouragement to faCIlitate the gro-
wth of the private seclor
10 meel the challenge of provld
109 competeol mdustnal man8~em
ent personnel the Industnal Manag
erno"1 In~ltute was estabbshed <l
If Professor Rawchffe s InVen
hon sounds a little confUSing I
might be added that .t has been
descnbed as the most far reach
tng mnovatIon since the JOven
t IOn of the InductIOn motor(The inventIOn 15 now In com
mercia} production and 1t has
SIOCe proved poss.ble to produce
mult! speed mach me of the salT'
desIgn)
The sboes are modern well built long
'I'M.!!: KAHUL l'lMlllS
Britain; Nation Of Great lnve ntions
The forst results of analyses do
not IOdieate the necessIty of cbang
109 baSIC trend. of tbe econom'c po
hcy for lhe next few years whlcb
are auned at tbe consolidation of
three deCISive sectors Investments
the fore.gn balance of payments and
the home market
It IS nOw questionable wbether the
new pobtlcal SituatIOn Will make ItpossIble to speed up and mlen.,ly
thiS conception
It can b. speeded up by thre-
methods through tbe exlenslon of
resources a redlvlSlon of resourcc,;
or through intenslfymg the procCSCl
of the new system of plannmg Ind
management
The extension Of the resources
would fulfJ! Its purpose only If it
solved lhe present fundamental pro-blem of lbe Czechoslovak national
economy-the Imbalance on the
home and (orelgn market
This can be achieved either thro-
ugh directly mcreasmg the produc
tlOn of consumer goods 10 suittble
structure and assortment or tbro~
gb tbe cxport of products of bcavy
IOdustry in exchange for consumer
goods
The year 1967 has sbown tbal [01
the time beIng the: structure of the
Czechoslovak IOdustrtal output docs
not correspond to these demands
There IS also n second fnctor uf
growth of the effective sourccs of
Czechoslovak produetlOn- thc red
ucllon of Its lOeffecllveness
Here malO Importance IS attac..:hed
ttl the consistent Implementation
and development of the new system
of plannlDg and management In
the fIrst place thiS means to \;nsure
Its full functIon and to gIve the en
tcrpnses real mdependenc" 10 cit
mmatc all commandmg on the part
of higher bodies to abohsh the form
of a forced monopoly and to crca
Ie conditions for a free assoc1atIOn
of enterpnscs accordmg to their
OWn economIc mterests and 10 ehm
lDate the system of arhflclal pi ole
clion whIch still eXists In the Czec
hoslovak economy
(Prago Press)
The ",orld s hrst computer plant IS f01 export the world sbudt at Manchester England we J lrgest water wheel alternator
nt mto operatIOn m 1951 and W3:-. and the most powerful turbmesretired-to a museum-In ]965 s 1 fur In opel alion were bUlltIn January thiS year (1968) It [< I Canada)
was announced that the London rhe word electnc was CoInhrm InternatIonal Compute", ed by WIlham GJlbert Pbyslclanand Tabulators (lCT) were tn to Queen Ehzabeth the First ThebUIld the world s bIggest compu reign o[ Queen Ehzabeth I I haster seen among other things In thiSTo compare these two develop held development of the two
men ts IS rather like comparIng speed smgle wJndmg InductlQJnthe concept of an automalic dllll motor usmg pole amplitude modtal computer (fJrst put forwar. ulatlOn130 years ago by Charles Babba
ge Professor of Mathematics 'I
Cambndge Unl\'(J\ slty) WIth an
other Cambridge SCIentIst s de
velopment In the 1930s of dn
analogue computer Both how
ever (and the compaTlsons) are
IDdlcat,ve of the Brlt.!ih flail
for InVentIOn
Not that computers are neces
sanly tYPical of such mvenbve
ness-BrItish sClenhsts doctor;
engIneers and astronomers have
contl.buted to world knowledgf Ih electrical engmeerlng plOUIn greatly mverse proportIOn If eer work mventlons by BrIthlJtheir numbers workers are legion the thermlOIt IS perhaps In engmeenng n c value radiO radar the firsthowever that Brltam has publiC hIgh definitIOn teleVISIoncontributed mosl The el service and so on BrItish hac.;tncaJ Industry alone se the largest mdlgeneous electron I""nds overseas somethmg approa (omputer Industry outSide thehlDg £ 500 million wo, th of eq Umted States of Amenca andlllpment (almost the entire out sells to other countlles equipput of hydro electriC generatlDg ment worth well over £150 ml\
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AHO QUALITY SHOES
Japanese
(AFP)
Samples 01 the shoes produced by A1Jo Shoe Factorylasting and lnexpenslve
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\BQSi'~ "rends} Of Economic
Policy In Czechoslovakia
In the last few days many p~pcrs
and radio statIOns aU over the world
have devoted grea~ attention to tbe
democmtl$atlon process gomg on In
Cuchoslovakla
The v.ews wbieb appear on the
pages of tbe Czecboslovak press ag
ree that while deformatIOns In such
spberes of SOCial life as tbe arts and
Ideology call be reclJfled fairly qUic
kly defonnatlons of the economy
arc usually of a long-term charac
ter and their ehmmatlOn reqUires a
certam tlmc
As regards the ccodomy there IS
n6 need to make a new analYSIS 0/
the economIC development but It
IS necessary to ascertain whether the
analyses made so far were not pene-
trated by subJecttve lements and
whether subjectiVism had not also
marked the BlmS of economIc deve
lopmenl to 1970
The results of such nn anal} s,,,
Will have to be used for the fmal
achon programme which IS lo bec
orne the programme of ee
onomlc polIcy of the country for
several years
Flow Of
GOOds To lQ-ance
Increases
Large quantltlcs of Japan( Sl
cameras fancy Jewelry silks dr
uao.; and other goods al e art v
109 In French shops Since Quota~
were I emoved on Imports Il)m
Japan on May 4 the newspaper
Ie Flgalo reported last week
I he paper which recalled that
Frcm:h perfumes lace and oth r
goods can now freely enter Ja
pan said France IS endmg the
myth plev31ent to Pans SIn~~
hefol( the war that Japanese
goods are of low quality and pro
luccd by cheap labour
I l Fu.~ Ira gelid the ,ecent
meaSlil ( \\ dS only the hrst sta
gt lit a plocess of recIprocal tr
Ide I beralls Itlon our SUSpiCIO"l
III the pust has meant that Fran
II does not fe~ture m Japan stop
20 customers Trade was curren L
Iy some 400 million franc (80 m.l
!Jon dolla.s) a year
Is It natural that trade bet
ween us should be lower thall
Japanese SWISS trade? the pa
per asked
rhe paper said that the mflu,
of Japanese cameras would l~ilc
to a sharp PI Ice drop 10 the sho
ps IL said French firms had [al
led If modernise and regroup
I he \Vcst Germans had acqUlrl.:d
a quasI monopoly m France
sellmg cameras at pnces abov~
those In WI st Germany and oth(ll countfles
The amval of large numbers ~f
Japanese cameras would lead to
a hot fIght between the We,t
Germans and the Japanese
Lc Figaro gave high pr..se to
Japanese bUsmessmen and ban
kers who had worked together to
direct mdustry mto new ,?xpa"l
dlOg fields They had concentra.
ed their IOvestment research and
tram109 efforts Into electrOnICs
space telecommumcatlons elect
r cal equipment and chemicals
lhey developed theIr home mar
ket and then attacked the mar
kets abroad
The rap.d advanee of Japan"
se .ndustry had led to reduc
lions In production costs and en
abled It to WID Impregnable po
sltlOns said the paper whIch
predicted that future Japane...,p
conquests In France would I I
dude colour t~levlslOn and mo
t)J (ar sectors
cUss the country s agricultural
poliCies and the current break-
through In food production In
her talka Wlth the Austrahan
Pflme Mimster John Gorton
Trade relatIons between the
two eountl'les have grown rapId
Iy thIS decade with a total tu
rnover heavJly In Australia s fa
vour of 800480000 rupees(40100000 sterhng) 10 1966-67
Cultural relatIons have deve
loped more slowly, and until re
cently were based largely on
populal mlsconceptJons
In the words of an offiCIal
brlefmg IndIa was conSIdered
to be the land of snake charm
ers and rope trick lUglerSj forIndians Australta was a arge
farm-a land o[ the kanga roo
and the sheep
Mrs GandhI ,1,,11 spend two
days m New Zealand and fIve m
Austraha-the longest VIS,t o[
her tour
She arnved In Smgapore yes
terday after an overnIght stop In
Madras Was to leave for Sydney
tuday She goes on to Canbel ra[or three days and then to Mel
bourne and arrives In Welhngton
on May 27 She goes to Kuala
Lumpur on the 29th for a three
day stay In MalaYSIa before fly
109 home
WhIle she 's .n Kuala Lumpul
the pnme mlDlster will meet In
chan d.splomats [rom Thailand
SIDgapore Cambodia Indones.a
and Laos who are flYing In for
a speCial meeting With her(REUTER)
(Reu"',)
countnes through the Canal
Demand for India s maJol ex
ports of tea and Jute to Western
Europe has remamed at aboul
the same level as before the J"
ne war and higher freIght cha
ges 81 e paid by the lmporters
Colombo Very few passeng
liners now call at Colombo a se
vere blow to Ceylon s transient
trade but thIS port IS st II recel
vlng about the same volume
fre.ghter traffic
Smgapore ~Desplte the closu
rc sh,pplOg handled n thiS port
one of the great crossroads In
the world of sea tq nsport ros!.:
by 12 per cent to lust over II"
mIllIOn tons Singapore s sh p
repairIng mdustrY has benefltt.... I
from roore on voyage work f 1I
vessels irom Europe
Manila -Ph,ltpPlOe trade ha,
been partIcularly affected by .e
creased freIght rates 011 compa
mes also report lower profits
Hong Kong -Closure of the
Suez Canal has cost Hong Kong
nearly one million sterlmg In
toulist revenue but exporters
and tI ade offiCIals dlscount an'"
seTiOUs Impact On the colony ~
valuable export trade to EUI~
pe
ShIppers now pay a ten pel
cent surcharge for the Cape rou
te but trade experts say the In
creased cost whIch they estlm
ate at approximately 45 mllhon
ster!lOg has been offset by ster
hng devaluation and faster shlp~
on the longer Cape route
Tokyo -A spokesman of NIp
pon YusenkJasha a lead.ng com
pany said freIght rates [or Japa
:lese shlPplOg were only slight'v
above the level before the cia
sure of the canal and the am)
unt of cargo carned by Japane~t:'
Hnes had not changed matenally
The cost of the routes Via th pCape or the Panama Canal hadbeen adequately met by ,urch Jlges
IS defined IS the credible acudenl
Yihlch may lead to maximum pro
bable radIatIOn huzard and damage
10 tlu: public
Complete Pipe rcsuJtlOg 10 loss 1 r
coolant to the reacCor leads to such
ah Dccldenl But there are cngtneered
safety features deSIgned to l:ope WI h
ahy I;oolant pipe break
FISSion reliction IS the SOUft.:e of
thermal energy 'Und rUlhuu..:llvlty III
II nuclear reador I he produds of
thiS reacllon come to rest Within the
fUel a uraOJum alloy or t.:ompound
which I~ elad With alunttn um
stainless steel ZirconIUm or a llr
cOnium alloy If the integrity of the
c1addlOg IS lost the vol tlile and
non volatile fiSSion products arc
released 10 the Circulating coolant
and thence to the environmenI
The reactor Is deSigned tu per
form throughout Its lIfe tlnle under
normal operatiOnal modes mcludmg
both tranSient and steady states
WIthout releaSing other than accept
ably small amounts of f.sslOn pro
dUcts to the coolant
The radioactIVIty of the coolant
w)lIch IS a measure of the Integn ty
of the cladding 's regularly moDI
Ion" Tbe potenhal effuents frol)1
the reactors are ngldly. controlled
In some r~actors these efflUents are
temporarIly stored to permit reduc
lion In lhe radioactivity level by na
tural decay
The concentration of ra~hoactIVIIY
JO the effluent gaseous and liqUid
IS measured constantly by very sen
(ContJOII'd On Pag, 4)
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By John ROgers
1971 and a possible American
pull-out ftom VIetnam-will alsobe raISed,
In Smgapore Mrs Gandh. Will
chscuss With Pllme Mmlster Lee
Kuan Yew the problem of some
6000 Smgapore dOCkworkers of
Indian ongin who are threatened
WIth unemployment when the
Brlttsh base there IS evacuated
IndIa has already accepted an
assurance from Singapore that
there w.1l be no dISCrimination
agamst people of Indian origin
but has warned that they WIll
not be able to get IndIan natlona
hty Just by renounclOg theIr Sm
qapore CitizenshIp
Mr< Gandhi s dlscu,"lOns WIth
funku AbdUl Rahman m MalaY
Sla Ire expected to centre on
addItional c,vli and nnlttary tra
IOmg of MalaYSians by India and
the POSSlb,hty of startmg more
JOint economic proJects between
the two countrIes
Indm has good trade hes with
hoth c"untlJes but the trade ba
lance has not generally been m
IndIa s favour w.th deflc.ts III
196667 of 114000 rupees (633J
sterlmg) w.th Malaysia and1m 600 000 rupees (3877 000 sterl
mg) w.th Smjtapore
Mrs GandhI IS the hrst IndJan
premlcr to VISit Australia qnd
Ne" Zealand both of whl~h ha
ve prOVided India With aid un
dec the Colombo Plan
India IS a buyer of Australian
wheat and daIry products and
Mr~ GandhI IS expected to dlS
at Durban pay109 nearly I 600000
rand (929800 sterhng) 10 port
dues
011 companies estimate that
re routed shIps have spent more
than eight million rand (about
4656000 sterlmg) On fuel at both
South Afncan ports whIle pas
sengers from passing lmers have
spent VISIts ashore ShIP repal
I ers and suppliers of stores have
aIso done well
Canberra O[flclal figures pub
1Jshcd recently show that the
freight costs on Imports Into
:'\ustraha In the rHost quarter of
thIS yeal totalled 171 m.lllOn
Austral.an dollars (about 80 mIl
hon sterhng) which was 31 mJl
hon dollars (about 14 mllhon
sterlmg) hIgher than In the f,rst
quarter of 1967
Not all thiS mcrease IS attn
buted to the closure of the Suez
Canal some being due to the
worldWIde Increase of shIp char
ter rates
An Important effect of the loss
of the canal IS a new trend m
diverSIficatIon of AustralIan tr
ade WIth some exporters looking
to the Pers.an Gulf and East
Afnca for new markets an up
wards trend IS startlOg to deve
lop In trade mqUIrtes from such
markets as ZambIa EthIOPia and
Mozambique partICularly for bu
tidIng matenals tradItionally 1m
ported from Brltam and Europe
Ne" DeIhl -Government offi
clals say no detailed figures are
Yet available but adm.t that In
d,a s freight bIll on unports from
Western Europe and the Umted
Statcs has nsen about 40 pel
cent smce the closure of the Su
ez Canal
!lut the ofliclals report thaI
thIS rise 1S more than offset 0)
IndIa s capture of markets for
emllneennf;l and steel goods In
the Far and M.ddle East Aust
raha and New Zealand-usually
served by Bntam and European
,-~---~----.,........~
Indira Gandhi's Tour af Sio,u'lieidsf Asia,
As the potentialities of nuclear onent, arc s:lssembled together so
cham reactions were Introduced to as to make the cham reaction <jjt.he larse maJoDty of mankind 10 slow controlled process
the Lorm of the Hlrosh rna bomb In most of tho presenl day reac
many people understandably have tors the rnllJonty of the neutronsfears about actiVities connected which cause the f1ssJOn reachon areWith nuclear energy slow nr-utrons (In thiS diSCUSSIOnThey feel Ihat a nuclear research I am leavmg alone fast reactors
reactor or power reactor can ex which are stili under development)plode Just hke an atom bomb Dut They are slowed down by su~cesthey (orgel that the successful hon slve colliSions WIth low mass lowdJtng of the controlled cham reac Lbsorptlon nuclei (say ordmarytion precc:ded the construction of the W lter heavy waler or graphite) WIbomb BDd that construchng the thin the reactor
bomb was a specIal and In some lae matenals Which do thiS sloways much more diffJcult problem wmg down are called moderatorsA chaIn reactiOn Ixgms when u Hccause of Ihesc characte.flstlCs
neutron (a parltcle from the nue bUIlt IOto It the reaclor cannot setleus of an atom) enters the nucleus off a nuclear explOSIon
of a fiSSile (say uranJum 235 Then what are the real dangersatom and causes that atom to splil that we have to guard agamst InWith thiS event a large amount of butidlOg these reactors? DUrIng the
energy IS released a" well as extra process of fiSSIon the fiSSile atomneutrons wh.cb proceed to sPltt olber SpItIs mto two leadmg to tb. for
ur8IUum 23S nucloJ With SImilar re matlon of r1adtoaetlve fisSIOn prO!-suits and so on until under favou ducts
mDle conditIons a chain reachoD IS
establlsbed These products, eml!fmg beta andBy a proper arrangemen' of the gamma radiation, accumulate In theuraOlum fuol and careful control of fuel elements of ihI: reactor dunn«th~ neutrons produced by flSS10n tho Its operaUon The pnme safely obreachOn may be encouraged and /Cctlv. of any Installation IS that Ihc
malDtamed cham reactIon ID «he environment of the IOsla1jatlon aho
nuclear reactor and tho almost In uld not be affected by the operatIons
stantaneous total reactIon of ahe wltbmbomb a..." lhe two ~xlremes of tbls The essentIal reactor "SlIfety prpb-process (em IS therefore, preventing the es10 the bomb, It IS all over In no cape of radioactive sesSIOn produstime at aU, tbe energy IS re1=aed In Ad"'luote radlstlon safety .s enon. Jremendous burst The typIcal sured by tho prOCC1lS of bazards evnuclear reactor IS a very dlfferettl aluatlon of the resetor design Th.kmd of deVIce 1lI which the eomp- malUmum credIble aec.dent (MCA)
'<NtJWho Gains From Suez Closure?
Safety In Nuclear Reactors
IndIa s Pnme Mmlster Mrs
Indira Gandhi, IS on a 12-day
tour of MalaYSIa, Singapore, Au-
straha and New Zealand at de
velopmg relatIOns and findIDg
new channels of cooperallon
IndIan offiCIals regard her tnp
as a demonstratlOn of India's de
sIre to develop tIes at the hIgh
est level WIth her neIghbours 10
As.a In VIew of the changes now
gOing on m the regIOn
Whlll! Mrs. Gandhi's tour IS
expected to lead to new agree
ments for loans and fresh links
controversIal fields such as edu
catlonal and cultural exchanges
It IS unlIkely to produce any
closer poht.cal or mlhtary hes
Indian leaders have conslsten
tly I uled out the possibihty of
IndIa s lOmmg regional defence
alhances such as the South East
ASIa Treaty OrganISatIOn becau
se of her pohcy of non-ahgn
merit and qeltef that securIty IS
best achIeved through bilateral
cooperation
In her talks With the four coun
tnes leaders Mrs GandhI .s
certUIn to diSCUSS VIetnam war
and the current Pans peace
talks
She IS also ltkely to put for
ward India s case over latest de
velopments ID her relatlOns WIth
Pak.stan and her deSire to keep
thc Indian ocean a mllitartly ne
utral area
The economic consequences offuture WIthdrawal from ASia by
western powers-the Bntlsh WI
thdrawal [rom East o[ Suez bv
A major WOl Id trade route has
had to be redrawn because of the
closure of the Suez canal
Much traffiC IS now gOing
round the Cape o[ Good Hope
from ASia Australia and the Far
East
And one of the CQuntnes which
IS benefltmg most by the block
mg of thf:> y. aterway IS South
Af,lca
Huge sums al e bemg spent
there on fuel and port dues but
they come nowhere near tbe 90
m,lbon pounds sterlmg whlCh
the canal closure IS estimated to
be costlOg CaIro annuallY
A nwnber of ASIan countrIes
are haVIng to face heaVIlY IDC
reased frelght bIlls and a search
for new markets
In Kenya trade patterns have
begun to change m the 11 mon
ths SInce the Suez canal was
blocked on tlie brief Israeh Arab
war
There IS a tendency now to
Substltute African Japanese and
Australian goods for tradItIonal
Imports from Brltam and Eur
ope
From other countnes Reuter
correspondents report
Aden the S6uthern Yemen s
losses caused by the closure of
the Suez Canal total about 16
m Ilhon sterhng accordlOg to a
memorandum the government
recently submltted to th? Arab
League more than one thml
o[ thIS bemg due to loss of trade
Smce the Canal closed the port
of Aden has been reaelvmg onlY
about 100 shIps a month mstead
o[ about 500 ShlllS before the clo
sure So bunkermg has dIed
away to a dribble
Capetown The South Afflcan
ports of Capetown and Durban
and fuel 011 suppllers have been
the chief benef,clafles of the clo
sure of the Suez Canal In 11
months 1 560 dIverted sh.ps cal
led at Capetown and about 2000
I
;0
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Even a small negligence or natural
phenomena can rum them
Therefore they must be protected
With utmost care If Ihey are to su
rVlve In thiS connection the ed to
Tlal referred 10 the huge statues of
Bhudda JO Bamyan whIch need rep
airing and better mallltenao..:e
This of course reqwres funds the
edltonaJ said which It IS hoped the
M IIUStry of Information and (u~
ture Will be able to procure In coo-:
perallon With mternatlonal orgams
atlOns mterested 10 the preservatIon
of world cultural hentage
Ch,dlOg Ihose wbo defended lbe
Vet Cong 10 Germany Frank/urI
(Or A Ifexemt>lne commented In the
fulu,e the Ho Ho Ho-Cb.i Minh sho
uters WIll have to choke on theIr
slogan--even If they believe m the
Justice of their cau~when they
remember the Viet Cong terror whl
ch killed the Gennan doctors and
German diplomat
H uIJddsblatt In Duesseldorf ou~
led the offiCIal German government
speaker as saYlOg that the murder
of llitron von Collenberg should
lead many Germans 10 revise then
unlj Amerlc,an feelings In regard to
Vietnam The paper conclUded
The number of clvlhan casualtIes
should long have aroused 10 the
minds of those who try to measure
the VIetnam war 10 terms or Ide~
logJcal abstraction
German radIO and teleVISIon co
mmentators also condemned the von
Collenberg murder and for the
first time queslloned the use of ter
ror as a weapon for pollhcal conq
uest
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 I II
words from deeds
Frank/utter Rundschau then co--
mmented Those who want to be
taken senously In the eyes of the
world must show that they are wII
IlOg to abide by the rules of the
game Those who misuse conflden
ce today cannol expect to enJoy 11
IOmorrow The shots In Hue and Sa
Igon ha Ye senously hurt Hallol and
Its ally at the Pans conference table
Por otber numbers first dial OWItch
SHAPIB RABEL Editor
board number 23043
Plutarch
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I'roteettll&" these museums is neeessary for
tllelr preservallon Art lovers may go to 1lIIY ex
tent to take momentoes horne with them, ami In
Ihls age 01 blpples and hankrupt tourlsb nowlnclito all countries Ineluding Afghanistan. _
have to see that these sites aren't picked clean lIT
greedy fingers 01 treasur.. hunters
Every natural museum Is lact a school Our
children who study the hi' tory of the eountry in
their textbooks, ought to find the l,me to visit
such musewns so that they get viVid Impressions
of what their countr) s past 's like
In all probability such natural moseums are
likely to become holtday resort for the public
1 hIS calls for motels If not botels In the vlcUllty
of the museums People ilkI' to spend weekends
10 order to get a better view 01 the objeets in
the museum For thIS the Afgban Tourist Bureau
should plan ways of meeting the challenge of
the flow of tOurISts both foreIgn and Afghan
to lIadda SInce thiS year our flltieth Independ
CRee anmversary Will be marked on an loterna
honal seale there IS 00 doubt that a large
number of people Will VISit Hadda
Since this museum Is the first of Its kind. we
ought to walt a while and Ilrst gather experience
In tillS field before we eonstruct such a MuseDJD
In another part of the eountry We have seve-
ral otber hlstorleal sites in Afghanistan which
offer good posslhl1lUes for tbe construetlou. of
shelters which ",m tnrn them into 'natural rna
seums'
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The Japan limes said Ihe
lay Wlllcwhere bet",een these
me ..:ontenlions
The English lallguage Japan Tlnl
e~ 10 an cdlloflal Sunday called for
legIslation to prevent cruelty to an
mals In order to strengthen SOCial
morallty 10 thiS country
1 he ~roblem has been outstand
ng for years Ihe newspaper said
Bhuddll.. tTl Ih 5 week has ucatcd
another po nt of nterest fOf tou
I"ls I1ld ur'l:ntal!sh VISl 109 IhlS
l:ountry
Fortunately Afghanistan IS nch 10
h S orlc fclic~ and as these relics arf'
unetnhed so wtli Ihc Inler-sl 10
VISit Afghanlslan Increase amon!; the
\\ orld tounsls
11lt: kft leanmg J Illllkjurltr Rt~
IIdH IWIl frc411ently erlt c II of the
Unllcd Stales S lid Do those who
w(J\le Viet Cong nags and regale the
msel\les Wllh shouts of Ho-Ho Ho
Chi M tnh now also accuse the mur
derers? Does thelf Ideologlcul lim
ItullOn permit them to stand up and
t:all a spade a spade' Or ire they
condemned by theIr partisanship to
blmdness? Nobody IS served when
reason t.:ntlcally appl ed no longer
serves as a measure to distingUish
~,~-A
Japan IS the unly advanced na
lIOn In th~ world that bas no law
prohibIting creulty to antmals and
Ih,s has been called up lalely by ha
rsh charges YOICed In Brltam resu
IIlOg 10 a campaign to stop export'\
of Bnllsh dogs to thiS counlry II
said
I he edltoflal slrc~sed the mpoll
anl.c of maintenance of tht.:se reI ~s
It said over the ages these reliCS
have lost much of their ong nal fI
gldlty and endurance properties
Sume of the Bnllsh charges hh
dog~ are l:ommonly eaten 10 Japan
are fanCiful but the Japanese claim
thai all dogs In thiS country arc
showered \\ lth human affection IS
also false- It satd
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The Buddhistic period museum opened yes
lerday In Haddah, m Nangarhar provlnee is an
event It IS the first of Its kmd In the country
wbere the relics unearthed stand m their Oflgl
nal place Shelters have been prOVIded for the
museum sO that what has been unearthed wUJ
not be deslToyed by weatber The mUSeum IS the
resnlt of bard work by Afghan excavation teams
It ealls for apprecIation for tbose who have ta
ken pains to exeavate this Site and It also requires
effon. of the publle to help preserve It
The museWIJ IS a good opening in the field
of exca' ,tlOn and establishment of more sucb
centres 111 a country With a rIch hIstory
In the flast relics discovered were cleaned
lOd then placed ID tbe Kabul or other elty mu
scums It IS o. course necessary to keep some
h stone objects In Ole museums which are not
lIext W the excavatIOn sIte but this IS not true
for all the rehcs of the past Tbe ,mmovable ob
Jects such as carvlngs ought to be presened 10
their onguul forms To break up pillar or stOOl"
wall In order to remove a statue or ha..'it" rellrf IS
tantamount to defacement
'torr-o\ cr the museums on the SIte offer goodhelp In the understanding of the nature o[ th<
excavatIOns The surroundlOgs In which thiS mu
seum IS housed can gIVe a better and clearer piC
ture of the arllsts the people and the clvlltsallon~ hlell eXisted at the tIme The relics 10 their na
tural surround lOgs talk more VIVidly and PICtU
resquely th," the bookish lan~uage of a city mu
seum
I I I II 1111 III I I I II I I 11111
NATURAL MUSEUMS
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
me l"dltorJal saId th... problem
had been referred tn several times
In Ihe pas but SIOCe- public bath
owners are IOlerested only In' mak
109 money and do not care much
abOUI lhe publi..: he IIlh and CII}
san tatlon noth ng much has heen
done to Improve things In thiS ..:0
nnedlOn the edltonal claimed
II suggested howt:ver Ihat the
mUDl pal lorpo"atlOn should make
t obI gal rv pon these owners tu
dug deep \\ dIs for "ollec 109 the
use-d W Iter from puhhc baths fhe
l.:orpor Itl( It \huuld d"o Idvl'ie lhem
on the tel hn l: Ii aSpt.'L!S of sut:h wei
I~ Al h eh Ih .. call lOt he cons Ide
red u. P fllllll.:nl or Ihe best sulu
tlOn but II Will do I nlll more ela
bor I e Iff IOgcmcnls re m Ide pend
ng mplc llcntltllln I pillts for In
Irodu"lllg I ~eneral ewagt system
n the Ul}
The 'Ime ISSUe 01 the p Ipcr car
fie .. ano her (."tJIlor II wekontlng
Ihe upt. n ng llf t nc" 1 ... He muse
lim uf nh Iddll tn 0 Nangarhar
pru\I ITu: I HJ 1\' I lull [00 ..: Irnes
In t:dlhlfl ,Ion Ihe ~p(ntng of the
1l1HSCUIll A(~h Inl'\ In s 11Istor} "
Tn ng t, I g-ht t:very d ty when If
lhd gl I eX" 1\ It n ... II.: Id t nl'W
fntlngs I stld
I hc eXl I\ltllln"l HI Hudda Ilium
male \\ lnolht I asped l I ollr h s
11 r)'
EXt:a\alom In other areas such as
Surkh Kot tl Al Kh Inum and Gha
101 too arc t.:onllnumg lhc open
109 of Ihl' on '\Ite museum of the
Yesterda} s Am Larned an cd t
or .11 l n the unsa.n tary Ctmdltlon of
the publK balhs 10 the city Ret.:en
tly the mUniCipal corporation has
slaTted dorrnatlOn of wells and the
public water supply syS1em as a pr
cventlve measure agamst the spread
IOd outbreak of diseases
While thiS IS a commendable step
the edltonal said OU lets from pub
hc baths 1S another problem which
should be tackled In the IOtcrest of
public heolth
Mosl public balhs are VOid of a
proper drainage syslem Used waler
from these baths are J..:ondut.:ted to
open channels along streets
ThtS state of affaIrs IS not keep
IDg With sanitary reqUIrements The
channels propagate profuse smelling
In the adjacent areas and breed ge
rms detnmental to the publ c hea
lIb
Aho Finds
The Going
Rough
Durm!; the week endmg May 29
1968 the Kabul Customs House re
venues reached nearly Af 22500 000
Dunng the same pt.:rlOd Customs
handled 36 dIfferent klOds of Imp-
ort Items and fekhcd some Af
78000000 In dulles
Export Items Includnl ..:ar
pels ralsms herbs hIdes sheep ca
... lOg and nuts whIch wcnt to Bnld
n the Feder II RepUblic of Germany
the UOiled Slates France J 'pan Be-I
rut SWllzerland and Australl I
The totaJ value of Iht CXpOrl:s du
nng the samc penOlI re Il.:hcd Af
\ (XlO 000
f:y A Staff Writer
Though 'he Aho Factory has been
operatIOnal under different names
for 60 year It was only 10 190
that the company under the present
namc started operatIOn With modern
equipment With a neW progr )ntr te
of work the company has been able
to produce more shoes and to ""orne
extent bUIld up a repulatton for qun
IIty sboes In the country
The Vldmlr Pagil", firm of SWtt
zerland has Inyested 10 thc Aho
Shoe Factory and by emplOYing Ell
ropean adVisers and exper 5 the co
mpany was able to IOcrease Its out
put This IS eVident from the fill.:
Aho produced 321831 pairs of me
n s women 5 and t.:hlldren s shot.:s b~
twccn 1962 ond 1966
The management of the Aho
Shoe Factory belelves thai the neo
pic prefer the Aho producls to thos(;
of some neighbOUring countries f hiS
h IS helped save forcrgn c'-l.:h IItg
Howevcr since there IS no t.:clling lin
Imports of shoes sales are not 1';
high as deSired
The leather used for Aho shoe
s processcd under the suprevlsJOn of
experlcnced German and It.almn ex
perts Somc of the raw malenals
Irc also Imported lhercfofc thcr<'
IS not much dlffcrcm:e bctween lhe
llllkrral uscd for prOdUl.:lOg Ah)
,hoes and European ones thl: man
Igcmenl asserts
Aho shoes arc durable and Ct.:OIl
omll.: and with a slight ch lOge In
the form and shape we would ~
able to aUral.:! mure buyers said
the PreSldenl of Aho shoe fat.:tlH}
I he III magemcnt feels thal ~Ontc.:
bUSinessmen who Import shoes mike
baseless aspers on on the quality of
Aho shocs and thus obslruLl 'heir
salc.: at home
J he manilgemcnl said Ahu DOtCs
arc f IIr but the l.:omp my c..:an nul
Launl.h a progra nme 10 ,"uea"
outpul bct:ause there IS only a Jlml
led demand for Aho shoes beJ..:au5t:
of the great uHnpctltloll of foreign
made shoes iO lhe markets
Scl.:ondly most of the r IW matell
tis are nol locally available and t I
procure those hard currcnl.:Y has tu
bc spent bUl SU<.:h expenditures can
nut be recouped by r uSlOg thc prl(Coflltnlled Oil Page 4)
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
Pashtany Bank
Helps livestock
I. n tht.: last foUl years the Pasht
my TCJaraty Hank h IS prOVided
Af 188288650 In l.:rcdlt to vanous
II\lcstm:ks caper liVes I sour..:e of(he bank lold Ihe Kabul Times rc
port(!r
Fur the purpuse of protL"'CtlOg II
vcstot.:k breeders <.Ind In order to en
abl\: them to Impfove theIr products
llld n Ike mOre prtlflts on theIr S I
h.:s lhe MinIstry of Agriculture and
Irr g IlIOn h IS encouraged the CCSlih
II~hmen( of cooperatives amung 1\
e"11 l.:k breeders
S nL{ these cooperatives rCll d
flnall":l tI Isslst\nl."C so the P Ish :'In)
reJar tly B ink offered In help Ihl.:nl
hy provldlOg neult 10 lOS
I he various ..:ooperatlves su..:h "
K tr Ikul ":'lopcratlves of BelLI r L.: 1
Aq..:ha Shcnn rig ,b Al1d~hll
Shebcrgh In SIre Pul Sh Ilg II N
rc Sh lhl Khulm lIld B H..Igh' h 1\
hCI1C"f ed from P ISht 111\ I I II I ~
B Ink l.:fe-d ts
likeWise dUring til Iisl f II \l
Irs the Pashl 111\ I. CJ I It \' II II.. It I
ndled thl.: t:'\P rl I s;.P "dS " I ~ I
oelt"l
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Africa
Waiting
U.S.With
Gold
South
Plays
Game
Over
Some ul hI.: l.. lurses Irr;Jngcu In
the college of ecunomlcs arc hlJ~hl\
valuable for managemenl
Similarly BUSinesses could I g t
nlse shorl seminars and t:uur:-ies fur
management inSIde their firm Al
ghan experts are aval1ablc I l"'lch
I think IS highly Importanl 1m the
Improvement of working me hod~
Some pnv lie firms can afford II
send at least sons of family bus
lOesses abroad for hIgher studies 10
bUSiness management
But the maIO questIOn IS haw t:3n
we Improve management In ge:1cr II
10 pnva e sector The ans\HI lie""
partly JO what we have alre Idy "laid
The prlvatc sector should tra n I
own personnel both mSlde the 0
unlry and oulsldl.:
South Aft tea IS playmg a \\ I
ling game In a new tug of \\ II
\\ Ith the Unlled States ove) tht
I) 11<.:la1 Pi Ice of gold \Vh Ie sp
cutators m London P~.1II~ I
Zunch dnve It up to I('elliel
vels on the free malkct
1hf' United St:.Jtl..:S 13 IlImh
l mm tted to m llntalntng till
pi Ice fixed ,n 19 J4 It 15 dOl II
Ht ounce but South Afnc3 t
\\ lid s maJol gold pi lId I II
III <Jldl'l1t ndv l III ,I I p1 (
l II.: HSl
One of the th ngs wfltJ..:h Ihl.: pr
vale sector never does IS tu attr td
tramed personnel from thc g lVCI n
menl There arc many h ghly II I n
cd personnel JO vanous SCl:tlOtt ...
the government who With fill ITlI..: II
inCentive good Job opportunities and
secUrity would enter prlvate cnlpr
Prise
I he prlvale sedur also h IS taken
very little Inlere~ In employmg gra
duates of Kabul uOIverslty Eal.o
yeal" they should open fCt.:ru tlng
I.:cnlrcs In the unIverSity to selct.:t lhe
best talents among graduates f r
their managerial pOSitIOns ThiS \\111
nO( only hclp the government'\ ent
ploymcnt problems but also I,;ll.S Ire
the Impro\ement of management Bl.:
llvlt es In the prlyale sector
But sJn('e the Washlngtun
reement South Afnca h is old
no gold at all thus depllvlDg t'
free market of fresh supplies
Whl n lhl.: 3cvell \\ 1 stC.1 n gold
p II n Itlons dl clned {n 1 t\\ V
t I ptlCI.: System ... t thlll W h
n l n meetmg t\.\o rn Inths 1.... 0
they sa d there \\uulrl h III III t I
r them 10 bliV gold
Ihs t 1 til lItt Pllcll r II
financ181 cH'Cles III JohannChbur~~s 11 VI to gd S 11th Afllt 1 1
m lrl<et Its newly mUll d ~()ld
the free market
While he has m Idc II <1e I
th'1t South Africa ,es~rves tilt
nght to sell when II Judges ll,
time nghL South Afnc In Fill
ance Minister Ntco Dledench~ 1:-;
plaYing a cool \\ alt ng gaJ11(
II lh It had h~PPl'ne<.l In l( Ible C}U l:l.litles \\ :'llch S IItl
Af c I usuallY (lJ:"lposes of l.h
fr p mal ket ut (t \\ouid t1fTl
ll.:!tl nlv not have' llsfn to 1
btest ft~U1~ toppIng -II d( lI ll'"
an ounce
By A RepOrter
In (Id some mdustrlal flnns do
not pennlt their slaff to JOin Kabul
UnlYerslty or work on part time ba
'\tS In their own offices
Nonc of the pnvate buslness~~
have ever arranged management se-
mInar or courses something whl..:h
But on the private level few step.""
have been taken 10 meet (he need for
bus ness admmlstrators and mana
gers WIth the ~xceplion of Banke
Mille Afghan Woollen Indust ICS
and TextIle Company few firm,
have scnt ,h" r staff auTO Id for hi
gher tra nlllg
large number of siudents were senl
abroad for higher studies In olbilC
admlOl!:;tration some of thorn have
already returned and are now W(l k
Ing In Vilnous capacities
lIOn a year
As long ago as 1908 Cambell
SWinton In a letter to the autho
Iitative SCIence penodlcal Na
ture proposed an 'Ill electriC te
levlslOn system Baird In 1925
demonstrated a mechamcal tele
VISIO,ll system utiliSIng the NIp
kow dISC and a few years later
In aSSOCiation WIth the Bntlsh
Broadcastmg CorporatIon trans
mltted the first pIctures
Among the most s.gnlflcant of
recent contnblftlOns now 10
world Wide use IS the Marcom
EnglIsh Electnc 12 centJmetre
orthIcon camera and pIck up tu
be the company .s est. mated to
have sold more of these cameras
than all other manufacturers In
thc world pUb together
AllJed to such developments
are of course air naVigatIOn and
control a Bntlsh European AIr
ways (B E A) rndent alrhne r
made SiX perfect automatIC Ian
dlOgs at London AIrport m den
,e fog In November 1966 such
landIngs are now commonplace
In a SimIlar field Decca has eq
ulpped about half the world s
Iadar htted mer~hant ships as
well as naVIes of 47 countnes
On the Civil Side of engmeel
109 Bntlsh engmeers ploneel cd
rallway constructIOn and selen
tlhc road bUlldlOg The f" st pub
III steam railway In the world
was opened In England 10 1825
wd durlll o the nmeteenth cen
tury ralhyuY lme~ were laid n
almost evC'ry countIy In the
world
foe hrst cast IrOIl bndgl' tht>
Menal suspenSion blldge-buill
10 1777 and thc Forth ra" blJd
ge 'n Scotland (the first glcal
steel bndge 10 the world) arc
example of the eurly pre enllnen
u of British bndgl) bulldeni
Rntaln was also the bllthplan(r the machine tool nnd Blltlsh
eng IOU; rs deSigned the baSIC ty
Pls on which tht! m Ichlnc toe I
IOd U/'it IY IS still based today
I he fJlst Pi actlcal bOling: ma
dllne thc first hydlaullc pn:ss
IhC' larst screwcultmg lathe the
I" st plannlOg machlOe (1800) st
com hammer (1839) shaplOg rna
,hlOe (1836) plledr ver (1844)-
all OJ u~lnated In Bfltatn
In textile rnachlDery too the
I£' IS no country In the world
\.. h ch can compete WI th the m
venti veness of Bntlsh engIneers
In the eIghteenth century alone
the followlOg were made trans
formlOg the manufacture of tex
tIles from a domeslic craft to a
nationwide mdustry of Interna
tlOnal Significance Kay s flymg
shuttle (1733) Hargreave's SPIO
mng lenny (1764) ArkWrIght s
splDnmg frame (1767) Crompt
splOnmg frame (1767) Crompt
on s mule (1779) and Cartwngh
t s power loom (1785)
About half of world exports 10
Free Exchange Rates At
o Afghal1lstan 8ank
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Business Review Of The Week
I he talk delivered by Howa'd
Nyberg I business consultant from
a US finn In Kabul the olher day
to the Internallonal Club was mler
csttng The talk which I was fortu
nate enough to hear touched on the
IdmlnIstratlvc nature of buslOess
and the way pnvate sector l.ould
keep pace With the rapid change
from 1.1 mercanhle economy to an cc
onomy of productIOn which Afgh
n1stan IS undergomg
0\1 the offiCial level the Stat~ 10
thc past decade or so has proYlded
encouragement to faCIlitate the gro-
wth of the private seclor
10 meel the challenge of provld
109 competeol mdustnal man8~em
ent personnel the Industnal Manag
erno"1 In~ltute was estabbshed <l
If Professor Rawchffe s InVen
hon sounds a little confUSing I
might be added that .t has been
descnbed as the most far reach
tng mnovatIon since the JOven
t IOn of the InductIOn motor(The inventIOn 15 now In com
mercia} production and 1t has
SIOCe proved poss.ble to produce
mult! speed mach me of the salT'
desIgn)
The sboes are modern well built long
'I'M.!!: KAHUL l'lMlllS
Britain; Nation Of Great lnve ntions
The forst results of analyses do
not IOdieate the necessIty of cbang
109 baSIC trend. of tbe econom'c po
hcy for lhe next few years whlcb
are auned at tbe consolidation of
three deCISive sectors Investments
the fore.gn balance of payments and
the home market
It IS nOw questionable wbether the
new pobtlcal SituatIOn Will make ItpossIble to speed up and mlen.,ly
thiS conception
It can b. speeded up by thre-
methods through tbe exlenslon of
resources a redlvlSlon of resourcc,;
or through intenslfymg the procCSCl
of the new system of plannmg Ind
management
The extension Of the resources
would fulfJ! Its purpose only If it
solved lhe present fundamental pro-blem of lbe Czechoslovak national
economy-the Imbalance on the
home and (orelgn market
This can be achieved either thro-
ugh directly mcreasmg the produc
tlOn of consumer goods 10 suittble
structure and assortment or tbro~
gb tbe cxport of products of bcavy
IOdustry in exchange for consumer
goods
The year 1967 has sbown tbal [01
the time beIng the: structure of the
Czechoslovak IOdustrtal output docs
not correspond to these demands
There IS also n second fnctor uf
growth of the effective sourccs of
Czechoslovak produetlOn- thc red
ucllon of Its lOeffecllveness
Here malO Importance IS attac..:hed
ttl the consistent Implementation
and development of the new system
of plannlDg and management In
the fIrst place thiS means to \;nsure
Its full functIon and to gIve the en
tcrpnses real mdependenc" 10 cit
mmatc all commandmg on the part
of higher bodies to abohsh the form
of a forced monopoly and to crca
Ie conditions for a free assoc1atIOn
of enterpnscs accordmg to their
OWn economIc mterests and 10 ehm
lDate the system of arhflclal pi ole
clion whIch still eXists In the Czec
hoslovak economy
(Prago Press)
The ",orld s hrst computer plant IS f01 export the world sbudt at Manchester England we J lrgest water wheel alternator
nt mto operatIOn m 1951 and W3:-. and the most powerful turbmesretired-to a museum-In ]965 s 1 fur In opel alion were bUlltIn January thiS year (1968) It [< I Canada)
was announced that the London rhe word electnc was CoInhrm InternatIonal Compute", ed by WIlham GJlbert Pbyslclanand Tabulators (lCT) were tn to Queen Ehzabeth the First ThebUIld the world s bIggest compu reign o[ Queen Ehzabeth I I haster seen among other things In thiSTo compare these two develop held development of the two
men ts IS rather like comparIng speed smgle wJndmg InductlQJnthe concept of an automalic dllll motor usmg pole amplitude modtal computer (fJrst put forwar. ulatlOn130 years ago by Charles Babba
ge Professor of Mathematics 'I
Cambndge Unl\'(J\ slty) WIth an
other Cambridge SCIentIst s de
velopment In the 1930s of dn
analogue computer Both how
ever (and the compaTlsons) are
IDdlcat,ve of the Brlt.!ih flail
for InVentIOn
Not that computers are neces
sanly tYPical of such mvenbve
ness-BrItish sClenhsts doctor;
engIneers and astronomers have
contl.buted to world knowledgf Ih electrical engmeerlng plOUIn greatly mverse proportIOn If eer work mventlons by BrIthlJtheir numbers workers are legion the thermlOIt IS perhaps In engmeenng n c value radiO radar the firsthowever that Brltam has publiC hIgh definitIOn teleVISIoncontributed mosl The el service and so on BrItish hac.;tncaJ Industry alone se the largest mdlgeneous electron I""nds overseas somethmg approa (omputer Industry outSide thehlDg £ 500 million wo, th of eq Umted States of Amenca andlllpment (almost the entire out sells to other countlles equipput of hydro electriC generatlDg ment worth well over £150 ml\
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AHO QUALITY SHOES
Japanese
(AFP)
Samples 01 the shoes produced by A1Jo Shoe Factorylasting and lnexpenslve
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\BQSi'~ "rends} Of Economic
Policy In Czechoslovakia
In the last few days many p~pcrs
and radio statIOns aU over the world
have devoted grea~ attention to tbe
democmtl$atlon process gomg on In
Cuchoslovakla
The v.ews wbieb appear on the
pages of tbe Czecboslovak press ag
ree that while deformatIOns In such
spberes of SOCial life as tbe arts and
Ideology call be reclJfled fairly qUic
kly defonnatlons of the economy
arc usually of a long-term charac
ter and their ehmmatlOn reqUires a
certam tlmc
As regards the ccodomy there IS
n6 need to make a new analYSIS 0/
the economIC development but It
IS necessary to ascertain whether the
analyses made so far were not pene-
trated by subJecttve lements and
whether subjectiVism had not also
marked the BlmS of economIc deve
lopmenl to 1970
The results of such nn anal} s,,,
Will have to be used for the fmal
achon programme which IS lo bec
orne the programme of ee
onomlc polIcy of the country for
several years
Flow Of
GOOds To lQ-ance
Increases
Large quantltlcs of Japan( Sl
cameras fancy Jewelry silks dr
uao.; and other goods al e art v
109 In French shops Since Quota~
were I emoved on Imports Il)m
Japan on May 4 the newspaper
Ie Flgalo reported last week
I he paper which recalled that
Frcm:h perfumes lace and oth r
goods can now freely enter Ja
pan said France IS endmg the
myth plev31ent to Pans SIn~~
hefol( the war that Japanese
goods are of low quality and pro
luccd by cheap labour
I l Fu.~ Ira gelid the ,ecent
meaSlil ( \\ dS only the hrst sta
gt lit a plocess of recIprocal tr
Ide I beralls Itlon our SUSpiCIO"l
III the pust has meant that Fran
II does not fe~ture m Japan stop
20 customers Trade was curren L
Iy some 400 million franc (80 m.l
!Jon dolla.s) a year
Is It natural that trade bet
ween us should be lower thall
Japanese SWISS trade? the pa
per asked
rhe paper said that the mflu,
of Japanese cameras would l~ilc
to a sharp PI Ice drop 10 the sho
ps IL said French firms had [al
led If modernise and regroup
I he \Vcst Germans had acqUlrl.:d
a quasI monopoly m France
sellmg cameras at pnces abov~
those In WI st Germany and oth(ll countfles
The amval of large numbers ~f
Japanese cameras would lead to
a hot fIght between the We,t
Germans and the Japanese
Lc Figaro gave high pr..se to
Japanese bUsmessmen and ban
kers who had worked together to
direct mdustry mto new ,?xpa"l
dlOg fields They had concentra.
ed their IOvestment research and
tram109 efforts Into electrOnICs
space telecommumcatlons elect
r cal equipment and chemicals
lhey developed theIr home mar
ket and then attacked the mar
kets abroad
The rap.d advanee of Japan"
se .ndustry had led to reduc
lions In production costs and en
abled It to WID Impregnable po
sltlOns said the paper whIch
predicted that future Japane...,p
conquests In France would I I
dude colour t~levlslOn and mo
t)J (ar sectors
cUss the country s agricultural
poliCies and the current break-
through In food production In
her talka Wlth the Austrahan
Pflme Mimster John Gorton
Trade relatIons between the
two eountl'les have grown rapId
Iy thIS decade with a total tu
rnover heavJly In Australia s fa
vour of 800480000 rupees(40100000 sterhng) 10 1966-67
Cultural relatIons have deve
loped more slowly, and until re
cently were based largely on
populal mlsconceptJons
In the words of an offiCIal
brlefmg IndIa was conSIdered
to be the land of snake charm
ers and rope trick lUglerSj forIndians Australta was a arge
farm-a land o[ the kanga roo
and the sheep
Mrs GandhI ,1,,11 spend two
days m New Zealand and fIve m
Austraha-the longest VIS,t o[
her tour
She arnved In Smgapore yes
terday after an overnIght stop In
Madras Was to leave for Sydney
tuday She goes on to Canbel ra[or three days and then to Mel
bourne and arrives In Welhngton
on May 27 She goes to Kuala
Lumpur on the 29th for a three
day stay In MalaYSIa before fly
109 home
WhIle she 's .n Kuala Lumpul
the pnme mlDlster will meet In
chan d.splomats [rom Thailand
SIDgapore Cambodia Indones.a
and Laos who are flYing In for
a speCial meeting With her(REUTER)
(Reu"',)
countnes through the Canal
Demand for India s maJol ex
ports of tea and Jute to Western
Europe has remamed at aboul
the same level as before the J"
ne war and higher freIght cha
ges 81 e paid by the lmporters
Colombo Very few passeng
liners now call at Colombo a se
vere blow to Ceylon s transient
trade but thIS port IS st II recel
vlng about the same volume
fre.ghter traffic
Smgapore ~Desplte the closu
rc sh,pplOg handled n thiS port
one of the great crossroads In
the world of sea tq nsport ros!.:
by 12 per cent to lust over II"
mIllIOn tons Singapore s sh p
repairIng mdustrY has benefltt.... I
from roore on voyage work f 1I
vessels irom Europe
Manila -Ph,ltpPlOe trade ha,
been partIcularly affected by .e
creased freIght rates 011 compa
mes also report lower profits
Hong Kong -Closure of the
Suez Canal has cost Hong Kong
nearly one million sterlmg In
toulist revenue but exporters
and tI ade offiCIals dlscount an'"
seTiOUs Impact On the colony ~
valuable export trade to EUI~
pe
ShIppers now pay a ten pel
cent surcharge for the Cape rou
te but trade experts say the In
creased cost whIch they estlm
ate at approximately 45 mllhon
ster!lOg has been offset by ster
hng devaluation and faster shlp~
on the longer Cape route
Tokyo -A spokesman of NIp
pon YusenkJasha a lead.ng com
pany said freIght rates [or Japa
:lese shlPplOg were only slight'v
above the level before the cia
sure of the canal and the am)
unt of cargo carned by Japane~t:'
Hnes had not changed matenally
The cost of the routes Via th pCape or the Panama Canal hadbeen adequately met by ,urch Jlges
IS defined IS the credible acudenl
Yihlch may lead to maximum pro
bable radIatIOn huzard and damage
10 tlu: public
Complete Pipe rcsuJtlOg 10 loss 1 r
coolant to the reacCor leads to such
ah Dccldenl But there are cngtneered
safety features deSIgned to l:ope WI h
ahy I;oolant pipe break
FISSion reliction IS the SOUft.:e of
thermal energy 'Und rUlhuu..:llvlty III
II nuclear reador I he produds of
thiS reacllon come to rest Within the
fUel a uraOJum alloy or t.:ompound
which I~ elad With alunttn um
stainless steel ZirconIUm or a llr
cOnium alloy If the integrity of the
c1addlOg IS lost the vol tlile and
non volatile fiSSion products arc
released 10 the Circulating coolant
and thence to the environmenI
The reactor Is deSigned tu per
form throughout Its lIfe tlnle under
normal operatiOnal modes mcludmg
both tranSient and steady states
WIthout releaSing other than accept
ably small amounts of f.sslOn pro
dUcts to the coolant
The radioactIVIty of the coolant
w)lIch IS a measure of the Integn ty
of the cladding 's regularly moDI
Ion" Tbe potenhal effuents frol)1
the reactors are ngldly. controlled
In some r~actors these efflUents are
temporarIly stored to permit reduc
lion In lhe radioactivity level by na
tural decay
The concentration of ra~hoactIVIIY
JO the effluent gaseous and liqUid
IS measured constantly by very sen
(ContJOII'd On Pag, 4)
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By John ROgers
1971 and a possible American
pull-out ftom VIetnam-will alsobe raISed,
In Smgapore Mrs Gandh. Will
chscuss With Pllme Mmlster Lee
Kuan Yew the problem of some
6000 Smgapore dOCkworkers of
Indian ongin who are threatened
WIth unemployment when the
Brlttsh base there IS evacuated
IndIa has already accepted an
assurance from Singapore that
there w.1l be no dISCrimination
agamst people of Indian origin
but has warned that they WIll
not be able to get IndIan natlona
hty Just by renounclOg theIr Sm
qapore CitizenshIp
Mr< Gandhi s dlscu,"lOns WIth
funku AbdUl Rahman m MalaY
Sla Ire expected to centre on
addItional c,vli and nnlttary tra
IOmg of MalaYSians by India and
the POSSlb,hty of startmg more
JOint economic proJects between
the two countrIes
Indm has good trade hes with
hoth c"untlJes but the trade ba
lance has not generally been m
IndIa s favour w.th deflc.ts III
196667 of 114000 rupees (633J
sterlmg) w.th Malaysia and1m 600 000 rupees (3877 000 sterl
mg) w.th Smjtapore
Mrs GandhI IS the hrst IndJan
premlcr to VISit Australia qnd
Ne" Zealand both of whl~h ha
ve prOVided India With aid un
dec the Colombo Plan
India IS a buyer of Australian
wheat and daIry products and
Mr~ GandhI IS expected to dlS
at Durban pay109 nearly I 600000
rand (929800 sterhng) 10 port
dues
011 companies estimate that
re routed shIps have spent more
than eight million rand (about
4656000 sterlmg) On fuel at both
South Afncan ports whIle pas
sengers from passing lmers have
spent VISIts ashore ShIP repal
I ers and suppliers of stores have
aIso done well
Canberra O[flclal figures pub
1Jshcd recently show that the
freight costs on Imports Into
:'\ustraha In the rHost quarter of
thIS yeal totalled 171 m.lllOn
Austral.an dollars (about 80 mIl
hon sterhng) which was 31 mJl
hon dollars (about 14 mllhon
sterlmg) hIgher than In the f,rst
quarter of 1967
Not all thiS mcrease IS attn
buted to the closure of the Suez
Canal some being due to the
worldWIde Increase of shIp char
ter rates
An Important effect of the loss
of the canal IS a new trend m
diverSIficatIon of AustralIan tr
ade WIth some exporters looking
to the Pers.an Gulf and East
Afnca for new markets an up
wards trend IS startlOg to deve
lop In trade mqUIrtes from such
markets as ZambIa EthIOPia and
Mozambique partICularly for bu
tidIng matenals tradItionally 1m
ported from Brltam and Europe
Ne" DeIhl -Government offi
clals say no detailed figures are
Yet available but adm.t that In
d,a s freight bIll on unports from
Western Europe and the Umted
Statcs has nsen about 40 pel
cent smce the closure of the Su
ez Canal
!lut the ofliclals report thaI
thIS rise 1S more than offset 0)
IndIa s capture of markets for
emllneennf;l and steel goods In
the Far and M.ddle East Aust
raha and New Zealand-usually
served by Bntam and European
,-~---~----.,........~
Indira Gandhi's Tour af Sio,u'lieidsf Asia,
As the potentialities of nuclear onent, arc s:lssembled together so
cham reactions were Introduced to as to make the cham reaction <jjt.he larse maJoDty of mankind 10 slow controlled process
the Lorm of the Hlrosh rna bomb In most of tho presenl day reac
many people understandably have tors the rnllJonty of the neutronsfears about actiVities connected which cause the f1ssJOn reachon areWith nuclear energy slow nr-utrons (In thiS diSCUSSIOnThey feel Ihat a nuclear research I am leavmg alone fast reactors
reactor or power reactor can ex which are stili under development)plode Just hke an atom bomb Dut They are slowed down by su~cesthey (orgel that the successful hon slve colliSions WIth low mass lowdJtng of the controlled cham reac Lbsorptlon nuclei (say ordmarytion precc:ded the construction of the W lter heavy waler or graphite) WIbomb BDd that construchng the thin the reactor
bomb was a specIal and In some lae matenals Which do thiS sloways much more diffJcult problem wmg down are called moderatorsA chaIn reactiOn Ixgms when u Hccause of Ihesc characte.flstlCs
neutron (a parltcle from the nue bUIlt IOto It the reaclor cannot setleus of an atom) enters the nucleus off a nuclear explOSIon
of a fiSSile (say uranJum 235 Then what are the real dangersatom and causes that atom to splil that we have to guard agamst InWith thiS event a large amount of butidlOg these reactors? DUrIng the
energy IS released a" well as extra process of fiSSIon the fiSSile atomneutrons wh.cb proceed to sPltt olber SpItIs mto two leadmg to tb. for
ur8IUum 23S nucloJ With SImilar re matlon of r1adtoaetlve fisSIOn prO!-suits and so on until under favou ducts
mDle conditIons a chain reachoD IS
establlsbed These products, eml!fmg beta andBy a proper arrangemen' of the gamma radiation, accumulate In theuraOlum fuol and careful control of fuel elements of ihI: reactor dunn«th~ neutrons produced by flSS10n tho Its operaUon The pnme safely obreachOn may be encouraged and /Cctlv. of any Installation IS that Ihc
malDtamed cham reactIon ID «he environment of the IOsla1jatlon aho
nuclear reactor and tho almost In uld not be affected by the operatIons
stantaneous total reactIon of ahe wltbmbomb a..." lhe two ~xlremes of tbls The essentIal reactor "SlIfety prpb-process (em IS therefore, preventing the es10 the bomb, It IS all over In no cape of radioactive sesSIOn produstime at aU, tbe energy IS re1=aed In Ad"'luote radlstlon safety .s enon. Jremendous burst The typIcal sured by tho prOCC1lS of bazards evnuclear reactor IS a very dlfferettl aluatlon of the resetor design Th.kmd of deVIce 1lI which the eomp- malUmum credIble aec.dent (MCA)
'<NtJWho Gains From Suez Closure?
Safety In Nuclear Reactors
IndIa s Pnme Mmlster Mrs
Indira Gandhi, IS on a 12-day
tour of MalaYSIa, Singapore, Au-
straha and New Zealand at de
velopmg relatIOns and findIDg
new channels of cooperallon
IndIan offiCIals regard her tnp
as a demonstratlOn of India's de
sIre to develop tIes at the hIgh
est level WIth her neIghbours 10
As.a In VIew of the changes now
gOing on m the regIOn
Whlll! Mrs. Gandhi's tour IS
expected to lead to new agree
ments for loans and fresh links
controversIal fields such as edu
catlonal and cultural exchanges
It IS unlIkely to produce any
closer poht.cal or mlhtary hes
Indian leaders have conslsten
tly I uled out the possibihty of
IndIa s lOmmg regional defence
alhances such as the South East
ASIa Treaty OrganISatIOn becau
se of her pohcy of non-ahgn
merit and qeltef that securIty IS
best achIeved through bilateral
cooperation
In her talks With the four coun
tnes leaders Mrs GandhI .s
certUIn to diSCUSS VIetnam war
and the current Pans peace
talks
She IS also ltkely to put for
ward India s case over latest de
velopments ID her relatlOns WIth
Pak.stan and her deSire to keep
thc Indian ocean a mllitartly ne
utral area
The economic consequences offuture WIthdrawal from ASia by
western powers-the Bntlsh WI
thdrawal [rom East o[ Suez bv
A major WOl Id trade route has
had to be redrawn because of the
closure of the Suez canal
Much traffiC IS now gOing
round the Cape o[ Good Hope
from ASia Australia and the Far
East
And one of the CQuntnes which
IS benefltmg most by the block
mg of thf:> y. aterway IS South
Af,lca
Huge sums al e bemg spent
there on fuel and port dues but
they come nowhere near tbe 90
m,lbon pounds sterlmg whlCh
the canal closure IS estimated to
be costlOg CaIro annuallY
A nwnber of ASIan countrIes
are haVIng to face heaVIlY IDC
reased frelght bIlls and a search
for new markets
In Kenya trade patterns have
begun to change m the 11 mon
ths SInce the Suez canal was
blocked on tlie brief Israeh Arab
war
There IS a tendency now to
Substltute African Japanese and
Australian goods for tradItIonal
Imports from Brltam and Eur
ope
From other countnes Reuter
correspondents report
Aden the S6uthern Yemen s
losses caused by the closure of
the Suez Canal total about 16
m Ilhon sterhng accordlOg to a
memorandum the government
recently submltted to th? Arab
League more than one thml
o[ thIS bemg due to loss of trade
Smce the Canal closed the port
of Aden has been reaelvmg onlY
about 100 shIps a month mstead
o[ about 500 ShlllS before the clo
sure So bunkermg has dIed
away to a dribble
Capetown The South Afflcan
ports of Capetown and Durban
and fuel 011 suppllers have been
the chief benef,clafles of the clo
sure of the Suez Canal In 11
months 1 560 dIverted sh.ps cal
led at Capetown and about 2000
I
;0
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THf: KABUL TlMBS
Even a small negligence or natural
phenomena can rum them
Therefore they must be protected
With utmost care If Ihey are to su
rVlve In thiS connection the ed to
Tlal referred 10 the huge statues of
Bhudda JO Bamyan whIch need rep
airing and better mallltenao..:e
This of course reqwres funds the
edltonaJ said which It IS hoped the
M IIUStry of Information and (u~
ture Will be able to procure In coo-:
perallon With mternatlonal orgams
atlOns mterested 10 the preservatIon
of world cultural hentage
Ch,dlOg Ihose wbo defended lbe
Vet Cong 10 Germany Frank/urI
(Or A Ifexemt>lne commented In the
fulu,e the Ho Ho Ho-Cb.i Minh sho
uters WIll have to choke on theIr
slogan--even If they believe m the
Justice of their cau~when they
remember the Viet Cong terror whl
ch killed the Gennan doctors and
German diplomat
H uIJddsblatt In Duesseldorf ou~
led the offiCIal German government
speaker as saYlOg that the murder
of llitron von Collenberg should
lead many Germans 10 revise then
unlj Amerlc,an feelings In regard to
Vietnam The paper conclUded
The number of clvlhan casualtIes
should long have aroused 10 the
minds of those who try to measure
the VIetnam war 10 terms or Ide~
logJcal abstraction
German radIO and teleVISIon co
mmentators also condemned the von
Collenberg murder and for the
first time queslloned the use of ter
ror as a weapon for pollhcal conq
uest
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 I II
words from deeds
Frank/utter Rundschau then co--
mmented Those who want to be
taken senously In the eyes of the
world must show that they are wII
IlOg to abide by the rules of the
game Those who misuse conflden
ce today cannol expect to enJoy 11
IOmorrow The shots In Hue and Sa
Igon ha Ye senously hurt Hallol and
Its ally at the Pans conference table
Por otber numbers first dial OWItch
SHAPIB RABEL Editor
board number 23043
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I'roteettll&" these museums is neeessary for
tllelr preservallon Art lovers may go to 1lIIY ex
tent to take momentoes horne with them, ami In
Ihls age 01 blpples and hankrupt tourlsb nowlnclito all countries Ineluding Afghanistan. _
have to see that these sites aren't picked clean lIT
greedy fingers 01 treasur.. hunters
Every natural museum Is lact a school Our
children who study the hi' tory of the eountry in
their textbooks, ought to find the l,me to visit
such musewns so that they get viVid Impressions
of what their countr) s past 's like
In all probability such natural moseums are
likely to become holtday resort for the public
1 hIS calls for motels If not botels In the vlcUllty
of the museums People ilkI' to spend weekends
10 order to get a better view 01 the objeets in
the museum For thIS the Afgban Tourist Bureau
should plan ways of meeting the challenge of
the flow of tOurISts both foreIgn and Afghan
to lIadda SInce thiS year our flltieth Independ
CRee anmversary Will be marked on an loterna
honal seale there IS 00 doubt that a large
number of people Will VISit Hadda
Since this museum Is the first of Its kind. we
ought to walt a while and Ilrst gather experience
In tillS field before we eonstruct such a MuseDJD
In another part of the eountry We have seve-
ral otber hlstorleal sites in Afghanistan which
offer good posslhl1lUes for tbe construetlou. of
shelters which ",m tnrn them into 'natural rna
seums'
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The Japan limes said Ihe
lay Wlllcwhere bet",een these
me ..:ontenlions
The English lallguage Japan Tlnl
e~ 10 an cdlloflal Sunday called for
legIslation to prevent cruelty to an
mals In order to strengthen SOCial
morallty 10 thiS country
1 he ~roblem has been outstand
ng for years Ihe newspaper said
Bhuddll.. tTl Ih 5 week has ucatcd
another po nt of nterest fOf tou
I"ls I1ld ur'l:ntal!sh VISl 109 IhlS
l:ountry
Fortunately Afghanistan IS nch 10
h S orlc fclic~ and as these relics arf'
unetnhed so wtli Ihc Inler-sl 10
VISit Afghanlslan Increase amon!; the
\\ orld tounsls
11lt: kft leanmg J Illllkjurltr Rt~
IIdH IWIl frc411ently erlt c II of the
Unllcd Stales S lid Do those who
w(J\le Viet Cong nags and regale the
msel\les Wllh shouts of Ho-Ho Ho
Chi M tnh now also accuse the mur
derers? Does thelf Ideologlcul lim
ItullOn permit them to stand up and
t:all a spade a spade' Or ire they
condemned by theIr partisanship to
blmdness? Nobody IS served when
reason t.:ntlcally appl ed no longer
serves as a measure to distingUish
~,~-A
Japan IS the unly advanced na
lIOn In th~ world that bas no law
prohibIting creulty to antmals and
Ih,s has been called up lalely by ha
rsh charges YOICed In Brltam resu
IIlOg 10 a campaign to stop export'\
of Bnllsh dogs to thiS counlry II
said
I he edltoflal slrc~sed the mpoll
anl.c of maintenance of tht.:se reI ~s
It said over the ages these reliCS
have lost much of their ong nal fI
gldlty and endurance properties
Sume of the Bnllsh charges hh
dog~ are l:ommonly eaten 10 Japan
are fanCiful but the Japanese claim
thai all dogs In thiS country arc
showered \\ lth human affection IS
also false- It satd
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The Buddhistic period museum opened yes
lerday In Haddah, m Nangarhar provlnee is an
event It IS the first of Its kmd In the country
wbere the relics unearthed stand m their Oflgl
nal place Shelters have been prOVIded for the
museum sO that what has been unearthed wUJ
not be deslToyed by weatber The mUSeum IS the
resnlt of bard work by Afghan excavation teams
It ealls for apprecIation for tbose who have ta
ken pains to exeavate this Site and It also requires
effon. of the publle to help preserve It
The museWIJ IS a good opening in the field
of exca' ,tlOn and establishment of more sucb
centres 111 a country With a rIch hIstory
In the flast relics discovered were cleaned
lOd then placed ID tbe Kabul or other elty mu
scums It IS o. course necessary to keep some
h stone objects In Ole museums which are not
lIext W the excavatIOn sIte but this IS not true
for all the rehcs of the past Tbe ,mmovable ob
Jects such as carvlngs ought to be presened 10
their onguul forms To break up pillar or stOOl"
wall In order to remove a statue or ha..'it" rellrf IS
tantamount to defacement
'torr-o\ cr the museums on the SIte offer goodhelp In the understanding of the nature o[ th<
excavatIOns The surroundlOgs In which thiS mu
seum IS housed can gIVe a better and clearer piC
ture of the arllsts the people and the clvlltsallon~ hlell eXisted at the tIme The relics 10 their na
tural surround lOgs talk more VIVidly and PICtU
resquely th," the bookish lan~uage of a city mu
seum
I I I II 1111 III I I I II I I 11111
NATURAL MUSEUMS
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
me l"dltorJal saId th... problem
had been referred tn several times
In Ihe pas but SIOCe- public bath
owners are IOlerested only In' mak
109 money and do not care much
abOUI lhe publi..: he IIlh and CII}
san tatlon noth ng much has heen
done to Improve things In thiS ..:0
nnedlOn the edltonal claimed
II suggested howt:ver Ihat the
mUDl pal lorpo"atlOn should make
t obI gal rv pon these owners tu
dug deep \\ dIs for "ollec 109 the
use-d W Iter from puhhc baths fhe
l.:orpor Itl( It \huuld d"o Idvl'ie lhem
on the tel hn l: Ii aSpt.'L!S of sut:h wei
I~ Al h eh Ih .. call lOt he cons Ide
red u. P fllllll.:nl or Ihe best sulu
tlOn but II Will do I nlll more ela
bor I e Iff IOgcmcnls re m Ide pend
ng mplc llcntltllln I pillts for In
Irodu"lllg I ~eneral ewagt system
n the Ul}
The 'Ime ISSUe 01 the p Ipcr car
fie .. ano her (."tJIlor II wekontlng
Ihe upt. n ng llf t nc" 1 ... He muse
lim uf nh Iddll tn 0 Nangarhar
pru\I ITu: I HJ 1\' I lull [00 ..: Irnes
In t:dlhlfl ,Ion Ihe ~p(ntng of the
1l1HSCUIll A(~h Inl'\ In s 11Istor} "
Tn ng t, I g-ht t:very d ty when If
lhd gl I eX" 1\ It n ... II.: Id t nl'W
fntlngs I stld
I hc eXl I\ltllln"l HI Hudda Ilium
male \\ lnolht I asped l I ollr h s
11 r)'
EXt:a\alom In other areas such as
Surkh Kot tl Al Kh Inum and Gha
101 too arc t.:onllnumg lhc open
109 of Ihl' on '\Ite museum of the
Yesterda} s Am Larned an cd t
or .11 l n the unsa.n tary Ctmdltlon of
the publK balhs 10 the city Ret.:en
tly the mUniCipal corporation has
slaTted dorrnatlOn of wells and the
public water supply syS1em as a pr
cventlve measure agamst the spread
IOd outbreak of diseases
While thiS IS a commendable step
the edltonal said OU lets from pub
hc baths 1S another problem which
should be tackled In the IOtcrest of
public heolth
Mosl public balhs are VOid of a
proper drainage syslem Used waler
from these baths are J..:ondut.:ted to
open channels along streets
ThtS state of affaIrs IS not keep
IDg With sanitary reqUIrements The
channels propagate profuse smelling
In the adjacent areas and breed ge
rms detnmental to the publ c hea
lIb
\
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Haiti Crushes
Invasion
Of Exiles
WASHINGTON May 22 (Reu
ter) -HaItIan PreSident Fran
COIS Duvalier reported Tuesday
that an eXIle mvaslon of HaIti
had been crushed
If there are any fllrther at
tempts to Invade us they Will
meet the same fate he said In
a telephone press conference n
whIch HaItian Ambassador Ar
thur Bonhomme put reporters
questIOns to htm and relayed hIS
answers back
PreSident Dllvaher Said the ex
Ie landed by air at the Cap Ha
tlen airfIeld but f ve had been
kIlled and the rema nder \\ ere
In fhght
He said b,s forces had captu
red one undamaged B 25 bombe
used oy the nvadmg force and
thIS was be ng flown to POI t
an Pnnce the capital as a g ft t
hIm from hIS army
Pres dent Duva1Jer sa d the In
vaders "ere led by Raymond
MontI eu I a nephew of former
Ha t an PI es dent Paul Maglo
re and Raymond Casagnol t"
eXlles who !lve In the Un ted
Stales He presumed t.hey were
among the band be ng pursued
R ght no\\ we are moppmg
up he satd
The Dress conference was cal
led by the Haltlan ambassador
but he agreed to t~lephone Pre
stdent Duval er to obtam thE'
latest nformatlOn
PRAGUE May 22 (Tass)-
The first secretary of the central
committee of the Communist
Party of Czechoslovakia A Dllb
cek and chairman of the govern
ment of the Czochoslovak Soela
list Republ c 0 Cerlllk receIved
Tuesday the head of the SovIet
military delegatIon defence ml
n ster of the USSR Marshal of
the SOVIet UnIOn A Grechko and
chief of the central politICal de
partment of the SovIet army and
navy army General A Yeplshev
Israel Cabinet
Still For Peace
Pact With Arabs
Kennedy Calls For
U.S.-USSR Mideast
Arms Ban Accord
LOS ANGELES May 22 (AFPj
Sen Robel t Kennedy yester
day called for a Soviet US ag
reement to halt arms shipments
to Ihe MIddle East
Speakmg n a synagogue here
Kennedy sa d Tbe MIddle East
arms I aCe helps no one-least of
all the peopie of that reg on
\\ho have lved lOdE' V\al f)r
t \\ 0 decades
What we need s a US So
viet agreement perhaps through
I lIcaty to defuse the MIddle
East and to stop furthel arms
shIpments
It s also the best" ay of dl
vel tmg the hopes of aggressors
The New York senator who
S pu,"u ng h s Plesldent al el
ectlOn campa gn m the CahfOl
niH pnmanes added It \\ould
be a small but Important step to
Wal ds peace n the "mid
JERUSALEM May 22 (AFPI
A communique ssued hert:>
late Monday night follOWing an
all day cabinet meet ng confirm
ed that the coahlJon government
of natIOnal unity continues un
changed m omce
The communlq le lated that
the only solutIOn to the Middle
East CrISIS WllS a neace agree
ment between the AI ab states
and Israel
The government reamrmed In
the communique lSI ael s behef
tha t a peace agl eemen t can
only be achieved In dIrect ncgo
ttatlons between I rael ,nd the
An" rountrles
The ('Omm\ llIClue :::tl-- l Cit les
th3t the oTI')vern" a .... he:lld rt If'
po t fI '11 Forel~n Mmlslel Abba
Eb I On Iecent developments m
the effot t to find a peaceful so
IUhon to the Middle East prob
lem
•
servers In Lagos scepbcal about
the outcome of the Kampala me
etmg
Ojukwu told a .Blafran eonsul
tatlve assembly In Umuahia, the
tilafran administratIve centre
that hIS delegatIOn to the Kam
pala talks Will mstst on abOve
aU one eardmal ]lomt Thele
must be an ImmedIate ceaseil
re
lie saId the Blafran team WIIJ
~Iso mSlst on Ugandan Preslll
ent MIlton Obote bemg chairman
of the talks and that Indeper
dent observers be admitted to
witness what goes on
In Lagos Gowon Tuesday dee
lared that the Blafrans must gIve
up secession before a ceasefu c
\V 15 ordered
lie also rejected Blafra s pia
po,al tha t Dr Obote should be
'halrman of the talks and that
Independent observers be admIt
ted
The NIgerIan criSIS IS best
solved by the Nlgenans themsel
yes he declared at a press con
[erence
MeanwhJ1e Blah an leader
Col Ojukwu has sa d the loss of
the key OIl centre of Port Har
COUll would be itle most sefJOu~
setback to Blafra militarIly but
cia n C'd tne c tv has not bee 1
lost
OJuk" u address ng the RepuD
I c s consul ta t ve assem bly '1
Owel n Monday Said Port Hal
court has always been the great
est envy of NIgeria and Bntal1
and we are determlTIed to and
W II frustrate them
Th s \yas the first omc al e
fel ence tet Port Harcourt \Vh h
fedel al N,gena ela med to hav
captured
0Jukwu told the assembly
the I enemy had been held In
other fronts of the war addm~
Btafl a wIll conhnue to do so
He declared If they have not
succeeded m crushmg us after
11 months of VIC10US savage and
gnm attempts they wIll never
be able to subdue us now
Bourguibo SUPPOrts Draft
Treaty On Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS Ma} '2lun cd Nalons charier I hIS pol y
(Tass)-The Uruted Nauons Gene- cons derably endangers pea po n Af
ral Assembly was yesterday addres rica
sed by pres dent of TuniSia Hl\blb
BourguJba who arnved n New York
on a VISit
Habib Bourgulba saId thaI lhe
government of TUDlsla exp"d'\ 1he
tre(lty on nonprolIferatlO of nm.lear
weapons lo become an n porlant
obstacle to the sprepd uckar
danger
He said thai Tun sia SUpP) ts Ihe
drafl nOlJprol feratlon lreaty ~ a
stcp 10 the nght directIOn
BourgUlba sa d that n the rel:en
years the United NatIOns has su(~
essfuUy settled a number 01 rmpor
tant Interna. IOnal que~lIons spec}
flcally those of decoloOlsn!Jon and
ntornat anal el:onoQlI( oop.:ral 1n
But the quesllon of dlsal naOlt:nt t'
rna ns unsolved he sa d
He stressed the need (Qr thc spe-
ediest settlement of the Middle Eas
sHuahon n accordance With thc lie
neral Assembly s and [he Set. UI I
CounCil s resolutIons
After thar Ute United Nut nns
Gencral Assembly resumed lhe d s I
I.:USS On on SouthweSt Afnca
Hunganan representoUve (lator
dBI strongly denounced the olon
lui regime thai raclDllsts Jf Ihe R~p­
ubllc of South Afnca es abhsncd
on Ute territory of Soulhw( \t Afn
ca
He said that Pretona s pollcy IS a
cr llC agamst mankmd ViolatIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns declaration 01
gran ling mdepcndence to the \,;010-
nlal countnes and peoplc'\---;, the
te for the resolullo)
Israeli representt.ltl tie Y Slef Tek
oah afterwards blhtny denounced
the move In a speech to thc l:ouncII
The resolution was nl; Ihl:r practIcal
nor reasonablc It 18" cod b01h rea
Illy and Istacl S fig q he said
On Jerusalem
Israel s reactIOn to II would be
governed he addod 1>1 tbc prmclpl
es of the UN Char of equahty
be ween states lnd of Israel s fund
amental nght to oea and security
Observers took Ihb as amounting
to an Immediate rel~lJ(Jn of the re
solutIOn The real Iruth about Jer
usalem was Tekoah saId that It Was
s holy city open to all and a cent
re of under'itJf\d ng and coex (I€'nce
belween Arabs ,t1 I racl '\
LTI
Nigerian Peace Talks To
Start T'hursday In Kampala
Uzbek Academy
Studies Central
Asian Glaciers
LAGOS May 22 (Reuter)-
'I he rulers of fedel al NIgerJa
alld of Blafra rel1lalned unylel<1
Illg m theIr basle and sharply
conflictmg demands Yesterdav
as tbe two SIdes prepared for
talks to trv end Nlgena s clv I
wa\
The peace talks are due to
start m Kampala l,Jganda on
Thursday
Both SIdes named the heads ( 1
tbelr delegations yesterday
NigerIa s WIll be led by ChIef
Anthony Enahoro journahst po
litlclnn and now fedeIs) cornm s
sioner for labour and tnfOl m3
tlOn
B'af, a accoMlng to Btafr I
RadiO heard here named form
world COllrt judge Sir Lou,
Mbanefo as leader of Its five
man delegat on
But both federal leader M
jar General Yakubu Gowon and
Blafra s leadel Lt Col Odul
egwu Olok" Ute terated the I
unbending stands-makmg L
Italian Coalition
Stays In Power
nOl to be unanunous JS neVer heless
a much watered-down vcrs on of
what was Originally propos.u by Se
negal and PakIstan
TIl",r draft warned Israel In mUch
harsher terms arid also called on
Thaht 10 present a repor' aller a
short pcClod on Israel s compJ an
ce or non-comphance With the re"o-
lutlOn
US representallve Ar hur (,old
herg told the councd tbal It was tn
comprehensible thai the resolulJon
contained no reference II ::111 to the
mISSIOn underlaken by UN speCial
representatIve Ounnar Jarring
In thIS he was sec, ,ded by CM
adlan representatIve George Igna
Ileff and Danish repre'Sc l' H ve Otto
borch who however went on to vo
---~--~
Session
CabinetPM,
Attend Second
House
- ~---
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl--Pn
me Mtnlsler Noor Abmad Etema
d, and hts cabinet yesterday attend
ed tbe House s question hour
Al the sessIOn wblch lasted from
2 to 4 30 p m the followlllll' depu
t,CS put theIr questions to the OOY
emment
Sayed Mobammad from Peeh
Abdul Rahman Acbekzal from Oho
nnnch Sayed Mohammad Taher
from Sbahestan Abdul Rashid Da
war} from Nawe Baraml Armr
Mobammad from KObestan Abdul
Kodus Momand from Engd Jan
Mohammad from Andar Mostafa
from Tagab Babrak from Kabul
Mohammad Aslam KarImi from
Sharan Ahdul Hussein Malc.mdl
from Nawor Mohammad Zaher
Yuno., from Nahre Shah, Abdul
HamId Zobn from Asic ChakhJlO
soor Mohammad Kamzn from Ac
hID Mohammad Gul represenllng
Nangarhar Koochls Anahlta from
Kabul M r Ah Gauhar from Ghor
hand Saadat from Sayed Abad Ma
souma Wardak from Masroof and
Azzulah Wasef from Khakrez
Council Passes Resolution
TASHKENT May.-1.:< (l assl--
Sc ent s15 of the UzserAcademy of
SCIences made up a 1sf of glaCiers
10 tbe baSin of the Zaravshan River
the entire volume of water n thc
rver goes for rr gatlOn of l:ot on
In Its mornmg seSSIOn tbe House f elds
contmued diSCUSSIOn of the draft law Research has shown that glae ers
on land survey and statzstlcs m the area be relied upon as a so
In the Senate [n{ormatlon a d urce of water for cotton fields
Culture MlnJster Dr Mohamm:d' Speclallsts listed 424 glacwr3 iTI
Anas attended the Committee on the baslD of the nver calculated
BUdgetary and FinancJal affairs me thelT stores of water and c tab) shed
etmg and answered questions on the the note of meltmg and glaCIal
mm stry s budget for the current discharge from everyone of them
year [n the past few years sc entlsb of
Cenlral ASla were extensively stud
ylng glaCIers The future of this area
of Irngated land cultlvatzon depends
on the stores of water n the moun
tams And thJS area IS the Soveol
UOIon s mam producer of cotton
Researcb IS beIng held In the glac
lers Since the end of 1967 Tash
ken t sc en lists have been carr} Ing
out vast work at a glaCIOlogIcal sta
tton 10 the Abnnov glacIer malay
mountams
The station I es at the altitude of
3 800 metres above the sea f I is
one of the laborator es engaged 10
the research on the programn e of
lhe InternatIOnal Hydrolog l:<ll De
cade
The Senate CommIttee 00 Legis
lallve and Legal affaIrs debaled re
gulatlons governmg employment and
rerIrment of cIVtl servants and mal
ters related to CIVIl service
KARACHI May 22 (Bakhtarl--
Khan Abdul Snmad Khan wbo was
released from Pak,stan, lads after
a 10 years of Jrnpnsonment as re-
sult of courts decISIon bas been ncr
esred agam Reteur reported
The soutcrn Pasbtoonlstan lead
er s arrest IS due to an antJ PUlst
an, speech
Answellllg questIOns after the
VISIt WIth North VIetnamese de
legate general In Pans Mal Van
Bo actmg as hiS mterpreter
Xuan saId Oen de Oal
ulle had expressed the hope
that the VIetnam US talks
w II end 10 success
Xuan saId he thanked the Fr
ench preSIdent for hav ng offeted
Pans as a SIte for the US VIet
nam conversatIOns
Xuan added that he was hap
py to note that relatIOns betwe
eo France and North VIetnam
have markedly Improved recentIy
Xuan and Mal drove to the
ElYse m a black Citroen flYIn
the colours of North Vietnam
ROME May 22 (AFP) -Ita
ly s governmg left centre coa
IItlOn has kept ItS majonty n
both llpper and lower houses of
parliament Results of the gene
ral eleclions held on Sllnday and
Monday were announced yester
day
In both houses the partIes wh
Ich gaills most were the OPPOSI
tton Commpunlst party (PCl)
and soclahst party of Proletanan
Unity (PSlUP) whICh fought
the elechon In CoalItIOn Prem
lIer Aldos Mot 0 s rulmg Chnst
Ian Democra t Party (DC) and
one of ItS allies the RepublIcan
Party (PRJ) also gamed but the
tblrd member of the government
coalitIOn the United SOCialIst
Party (PSU) lost heaVily RIght
wmg OPPOSItion partIes also lost
WIth the results of only seven
polllllg statIOns for the chamber
of deputIes to come the govern
NEW DELHI May 22 fReu ment had 556 per cent of the to
ter) -India and the Soviet Un tal vote against 596 0/8 at the
JOn Signed an agreement todayIlast general electIOn In 1963
for exehanges and cooperaton n The left wing oPPosllton obtaI
sCIence ed"cat on health sports ned 314 per cent of the vote
cmema radIO and teleVISIOn art agamst 252 pel cent for the Co
and culture mmunlst party alone III 1963
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1968 (JAUZA 1, 1347 S H)
--
UNfTED NATIONS May 2'
(AFPl--The s<cunty coun 11, f,a
glle facade of unanimIty on the M
deast problem was shatter..d TIles
day when without the vot~s of he
U S and Canada memQeI s pa 'cd
a resolution warnmg Isrd~l nor to
n erfere wtlh jerusalem sIegal s,!
a us
The resolutIOn also said that an}
acts taken by IsraeJ wh cn (Imounl
ed to such IOterference were null
and votd
U S abstenlion depnves lh\: rello
IUllon of much of Its tullior ty It
IS seen bere a. a paper vlotor} for
Jordan wb,ch called for Ihe (ounc,1
meoting
The resolullon the fIrst on Mid
cast questibns since the June- war
De Gaulle Holds Talks With
U.S., N.V. Representatives
Poet revolUllonary Xuan Thuy
the North Vietnamese del~gate
m three lengthy policy speeches
has traced the whole history 01
the Vietnam confliet and "On
tmued to accuse AmerIca of ng
gresslon 10 VJetnam
1
H,s press spokesman m publiC
bave returned to the same the
mes At a speclalJy caIJed prpss
conference only yesterday they
handed to journahsts from all
over the world some 100 pages
of booklets accusmg AmerIca of
war cnmes In VIetnam
But Harnman bas repeatediy
called On Xuan Tbuy to dtscarn
false accusatJOns and recnm na
lIons and get down to tackling
the substantIal problems faclnl(
them In their quest for peace
But dlplomalJe observers were
almost certain that Xuan Thu.>
would not agree to thlS a t to
day S meetIng
He IS expected to reIterate hiS
baSIC theme of no talks on oth
er matters unltl the Amencans
say when and how the UnIted
States wJ11 unconditiOnally stop
all bombIngs of the North
In fact Xuan Thuy at the t{llld
seSSIOn last Saturday warne I
Harnman that he could not ex
pect any progress at the nego'
latIOns untIl he gave an earlY
and POSItIVe anSWer to thIS de
mand
Harriman In turn challenged
Xuan Thuy to admit the presen_
ce of about 58000 North Vletna
mese forces III South V'etnam
The AmerICan negotIator Was
today expected to press Xuan
ThllY for a further ansW<.or to
the crUCIal questIon whe
ther HanOI JS ready to
accept the South Vletna
mese nght for self-determmatiOn
-the fight to choose \helr own
government In free ele.... hcns
WIthout outSide mterferenl,,:e
If today s meetmg tgaln shows
only more polemICS then III the
VIew of the observers the stage
may well be set for weeks of
accusations counter aeCUrsatlOns
before any glimmer of rea' pro
gress appears
PARIS May 22 (AFP) -Ave
rell HaJrlman American delega
lion leader a t the preitmmary
peace talks conferred Wttn Pre
sldent Charles de Gaulle for hall
an hour Yesterday
Answet mg qllesltons after the
meeting he saId The Umted
States has no thought of anyone
playmg any role III bnnglng tbe
two SIdes together
He stressed that the talks were
between North V,etnam and the
UnIted States If they developed
South VIetnam would also be 10
volved
Asked whether the meetmg
was purely ceremomal or whe
ther anything of substance had
been dlseussed Harriman said
Anything of substance would
have to come from the Elyse
Harnman sala he had tbanked
de Gaulle for the French govern
menl s warm hOSPitality and for
the arrangements It had made
for our comfort He saId he
hoped tha' In IhlS benign atmos
phere a "aY would be found to
peace
Hqlllm::m said there was no
questIOn of the talks bemg mo
ved from Parts and that the SIt
uatIOD 1n Frapce was causmg no
inconvenience whatever to the
negot1atJOns
Asked whether the Moseow
talks between Bfltlsh ForeIgn
Secretary Michael Stewart and
the SovIet government mlllht Ie
ad to some new In tIatlve on
V,etnam HarrIman saId that thIS
was always Dosslble smce Bn
tam and RUSSIa were co ehalr
men of the Geneva agl eement
Xuan Thuy head of the
NortH V,etnamese delega
tlon at the Pans om
clal conversatIOns With the Unl
ted States called on French Pr
esident de Gaulle at the ElYsee
palace Yesterday afternoon and
had a halt houl" t~lks WI th him
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PARIS MaY;!2 (Reuter) - United States ~nd North V\etnn
rncse negotiators held the fOUl th meetlllg of tbe" prellmmary pea~e talks here tOday with the AmerIcans pressing for a qUick end
to propaganda exchanges and a SWItch ,"stead to real negotiatIOn
Chief American delegate AVE'r ell Harriman has pleaded at
Ihe 10 day old talks for a eessatlon of polemles but to no avail
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Soviet
MOSCOW May 22 (Reuter)-The
Bnflsh and Sovet foreign mmJsfers
w 11 explore the POSSibility of future
J nt act on (0 help reach a Viet-
nam settJement at a day of talks here
n Thursday
But diplomat c Circles see no md
carlOn that the USSR IS ready to
d any hing Immediate that could
be construed as ntcrvenlIon In the
urrent prcl minary US North VIe
tnamese talks In Pans w thout the
IU hor satlOn of HanOI
Michael Stewart the Brltlsb for
e gn seCrelary flies In tOnight at the
nvatlOn of SoViet Foreign Mmls
fer Andre Gromyko as US and
Norlh VIetnamese diplomats hold
the r fourth seSSIOn In Pans
H s lalks With Gromyko on Thor
sday beIng held a1 RUSSIan IDVlls
ton bUl at BnlJsh IOltlaflve are
ex~cted to concentrate on VJelnam
but a BrItish Initiative IS expected
to concentrate On VIetnam but to
cover other Issues such as the Mid
die East Germany and European
secuTlty No agenda has yet b~n
fIXed
The two foreign mInisters are 1,,:0
chaJrmen of the 1954 Geneva con
ference which seltled earher host
lit Cs n Indochina
Thursday s meetmg results from a
Bntlsh appeal to tbe USSR made on
April 1 Ihe day after PreSIdent Jo
hnson sel the ball toward the peace
talks roIlIng With h s announceme
nt of a reductIon In bombmgs of
North Vietnam
The fact that the RusslBns resp{
nded-after Par s had been setded
as the venue of the peace talks.-by i
Invltmg Stewart here tS seen as au
JUdlcation thai they mlghl now be
ready to Jam Bntaln In arranging
a Ilrger scale conference f th ngs go
well In Part~
But lhere has been no eVidence
lha the RUSSIans have changed the
Ir long slandIng attitude that 8 baSIC
Vietnam settlement IS a matter for
HanOI and Washmgon alone or that
they would be prepared to take any
aellon with Bntam If the Par:'\ tulks
broke down
Reports from Par s of hope that
lhe Sovet UOIon may be persuaded
t respond to an appeal by Stey, lrt
o usc Its mfluence to persuade Ha
n l to make concessIOns are bems
trca ed WI h sceptiCism In dlplC'ma
Icc rcles here
1 Eli RAN May 22 (TassJ-Chlef
f general staff of 'he anned lor
ces uf the USSR deputy defence
m n ster Marshal of the Soviel Un
Ion M V Zakharov contmues hili
off c tI Visit n Iran
The SovIet mIlitary delegatIOn will
v s told admfDlstrahve and cultural
centres of Iran-Isfahan and Sh,raz.
famrhanse themselves wIlh the hiS
tor cal monumen!'s and mlbtalY es
lablJshments The delegatIOn will
also see an 011 refm~ry m Abadan
Lasl night Marshal of the Soviet
Umon M V Zakharov held a roce]>-
lIOn at Ihe USSR Embassy m hon
our of chIef of general s atf of tbe
lranlan army general Anan I he
function whIch passed In a warm
and fnendly atmosphere was atte
nded by blgh rankmg Jraman anny
offIcers ambassadors of SocI.Usl
counlnes and countries of the Near
and Middle East IranJan slate.men
and public leaders SovIet amha"
ador to rrsn V Y Erofeycv
Coalition
Setback
Grand
Suffers
FOR SALE
KABUL FLOIIIST
FRESH ROSE BUDS CARNA
TIONS AND OTHER FLOWERS
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOURS AW
AIT YOU AT KABUL FLORIST
BETWEEN THE BLUE MOSQUE
AND THE FRENCH CIRCLE IN
SHARE NAU TEL 22800
-~--~~-_.
BONN May 21 (DPA) F rsl
react ons wei e expected n Bonn
yesterday to the breakup of th
ne Yea olel Chr!'it an D(moc
rat c Soc al Democrat GI
and Coal tton n the
sate )f Baden Wuerttemberg_
model for Chancellor KUI t Geol g
K es nge 5 grand coal ton n
Bonn
The BadcI V. uerltembe g So
c a1 Democrats SatuI day tUl n
ed down the Chr st an Democ
ats offer to continue the coalItion
thl ee weeks after the SOCIal De
rnocrats lost 10 of the r 47 seal
n prOVinCIal elections
The setback the worst the So
c al Democi ats have suffered n
their postwar h story vJas re
garded as a symptom of massive
voter IelectIon of the pal ty s al
liance WIth the Chnst an Dem c
rats n Bonn
Th s all ance salsa caus 1~
ncr eas ng m sglv ngs to the par
ty s rank and f Ie ts
opponents claiming the
Chr st an Democrats ~re
steal ng ali the thunder whl
Ie the SOCial Democrats ale los
ng thell proftie as a pol t cal
alternative
But Informed sources sa d the
breakup of the B Iden Wuert
temberg coal tIOn would not ha
ve mmed ate repercuss ons on
the Fedel al Government
1 he Soc al Democrat mIniS
tel s headed by party cha rman
and Foreign M n ste) W By Br
andt are exp~cted to cont nue
on the r presen t course b t t
emphas se m )re than bet L
the I ('ontr but oos If e g v
e nment
dlOactIve mat~)rJnls IOto the surrou
ndmg enVltonment
[n this connectIOn Jt Is rel~vant to
note tbat the world we ltve in IS and
bas alw~ys been radlOacllve :Almost
all common thIngs are radloctlVo to
some ¢:ttent From the sky come co
Smlc rays Froin the Uf3lIJum and
thorIUm naturally occurrmg In mID
ute amounts, We are contmuously
rCCCIVmg some radlahon from the
ground
Almost all the food we eat 's ra
dloaetlve due to the nalurally pres
eDt radJOactJve carbon potassIUm
radium etc Because of the preseo
Ce of radon and thoron the air we
breathe IS radJOBclive
A person On the average receives
about 100 millirems annually from
all these sources Mao made sources
like fallout from nuclear WC8PQn
tests lumJDous dials and diagnostic
X rays also add to the total radlat
Jon exposure
The maximum permIsSible radla
tIon exposure recommended by the
International CommIssion on Rndl
logical ProtectIOn for tbe publIc ID the
envIrons of a nuclear lnstallatlOn J5
500 mJlllrems per year It IS cshma
ted that tbe maximum amount of
radiatIOn that one might have rC(.'C
Ived If he had been liVing next door
to the Dresden nuclear power sla Jun
In Ihe Un ted Siales would be () 5
mlllrrem per year
II IS also worth noting that after
millIOns of man years of rad at on
exposure and w Ih a medical scrul
ny better than thal used for other
ndustr cs not a s ogle nstance of
nJunous effect has been observed n
nd vlduals whose exposure has nor
exceeded the recommended perm ss
ble lImits
Th s shows that the cr lena f(\l'
OccupatIonal and general populat on
exposures lo radlatroD from nuclear
power reactors Ire reasonable and
acceptable
(Ind an Sources)
Mercedes car Duty unpaId In
good conditIon Contact Telel,ho
ne 20494 from 8 00 tilJ 14 00
MAY 21,1968
sPechon lesting and millntenance
are carned out regularly to prOVIde
assurance of theIr contmued effec
t,ve operabilIty
Engmeered safeguards are group
ed under three categories They are
(I) ACCilden,t prevenlIon safegunl-
rds shutdown systems, redundant
Instrumentat.on etc
(11) ACCIdent IlmllJDg safeguards
deVIces like wliler gIlroy for cool
109 the core 10 the event of loss of
coolant
(jll) Consequence hmllJng safegu
ards contalDment systems dISposal
through the stack exclUSion area
(lhe area surroundlDg the reactor
bUlldmg beyond which the external
or mtcranl radiation dose to mdivi
duals In the publ c domam due to
the passage of cloud and radmtlOn
field '" an MCA do not exceed the
acceptable emergency dose)
A large unmbcr of control rods
Installed In the reactor core can be
lowered or raised to alter the abso
rptlon of neutrons and to control
the reactor po'Wcr Usmg theSe can
lrol rods any desired neutron flux
dlstrIbuhon can be establIshed In
lhe core
A scram or emergency shutdown
of the reactor can be achieved by
SWIftly inserting the control rods
nto the core The redundancy of
control rods makes the rchblhty rc
qu rcment for the control rod syst
em less S r nghut though each con
Irol rod dnve system IS tested to res
pond to the Signal for a scram
(onlmu ty of coohng of the fuel
dements IS ordmanly proVided by
the main condenser and the posslb
IIIty of the loss of coolant 1S allow
cd for by provIdmg an emergency
condenser whIch IS a reservoir of
wiler at atmosphene pressure m a
natural circulatIOn shell and tube
heat exchange system Its actuatIOn
requ res only the automatIc open
ng of a normally closed vl'llve
Tn addlt on to cater to the cool •
ng needs of lhe reactor when there ,
S an accldcntal loss of coolant .the
reactor IS prov ded w th the core
'\pray system Th s system compr zcs
a sparger of spray nozzles above
of coolant cond tons sprays water
the coolant corc which under loss
over the fuel clements Immediately
after actuat on to prevent fuel melt
down thus aVOid ng release of ra
d oacl ve materials
Several nuclear reactors arc pro
v ded With a steel shell pressure con
tamment to further reduce the ha.z
ard to the public of a seriOUs aCC1
dental release of radIoactivIty from
the rcactor system Th s type of tru
cture swell su ted to meet the
structural and leakage requ rp;nents
of power reactor contamment Allo-
wable leakage rates as low as 0%
per day have been speCifIed for
these conta nment vessels
In the pressure suppreSSIOn cont
amment bemg made usc of at Tara
pur the reactor pressure vessel and
the pumps and pipeS adjacent to It
are enclosed In another pressure ves
sel called the drywell Sized to aceo
mmodate blowdown of the system
under conditions of MeA Connee
tcd to the drywell are ducts JeadlOg
to a pool of water known as the
suppression pool
The development of pressure In
the "-rywell causes a flow of steam
through the ducts to the suppress-
on pool where It IS condensed wllh
subsequent reductJon In drywell
pressure
The pool of water also retams a
S gnlf cant port on of thc fISSIOn
producls released from the reactor
Any leakage 1/\ vented through a
f ltratlon system (more than 999'X
effiCient) to the vent lahon stack
The rad oact vlty IS released Lhrough
thc stack to the cnv ronment to take
max mu madvantage of a1mosphcnc
d ffus On and the protecl on thus
prov ded s very high The stack s
a(" feast 2 l' times as tall as any
nearby bUlldmg
To permIt satisfactory performa
nr.:e of lhe engmeered safety features
n the event of foss of on Site power
alJemllhve power systems are pro-
v ded at the reactor With adequate
mdependence l:apaclly redundancy
and tcstabllity
In short It can bc sa d that there
arc very effectlve ways of keepmg
the reactor under control at all tIm
es and further m the very unlIkely
event of an acc1dent releaSing flss
on products from the renctor core
a set of barners IS built Into every
eactor to prevent the escape of ra
C'WEALTH SEC.
FAVOURS UK
ENTRY INTO EEC
LONDON May 21 (Reuter)
Arnold Smith secretary general
f the Commonwealth Sunday
reacted to the v ew that BrItaIn s
membership of the European
Common Market ""auld endan
ger the eConomIC value of the
Commonwealth
Some go so far as to pred ct
the end of the Commonwealth
he tcld delegates at the openmg
here of the congress or the fe
derat on of Commonwealth cha
mber s of commerce I fInd I t
tIe senSe In th s gloomy prognos
tIcatlOn
I am one of those who urged
my Br t sh fr ends to take part
n moves towards European UOI
on In the early flflles and at
that t me Br tam could have
wntten her own tIcket SmIth
a former Canadlan mInlster
saId
Faced v th the deCISIOn of
the Br tlsh to apply for market
rnembersh pother Commonwea
1th mem bers can adopt one of
t" 0 att tudes They can POint
to the dIffIcult es and adopt an
att tudes of reluctance or leslg
nat on If Br tlsh membersh p
becomes a fact thiS would not
seem to me to be the best attl
tude
Altelnatlvely they eOllld ado
Pt a pOSItive approach and seek
to develop opportunIties for an
expandmg relatIOnshIp between
all Commonwealth countr es and
an enlarged European market
\\ h ch lncludes Br ta n
The Commonwealth represen
ts one p celess part of Europe'S
relatlOnsh p w th the WIder
world J[ the members of the
Commonwealth so choose they
Can use these I nks to nfluence
the future evolutIOn of relat ons
between Ellrope and the rest of
the world SmIth sa d
(Contmued from page 3)
One result of that deCISion s
to endow Dr DIederichs With
a mldas like touch-the Sou h
Afllcan Reserve Bank wh ell
holds the country s ornc al gold
reserves s buymg all the new
ly mInd gold Its gold and for
elgn assets now total over 690
m Ilion and (obout 4 milll
sterhng)
Normally South Afr ca has to
use some of ItS gold output t
meet Its adverse balance of tr
ade But two lortu otous events
have been helpIng DI D ede
Ichs m recent montHs
FlfSt!y the government s Sllc
cess In lts anti mflatIOnary dr Ie
has had the effect of reducln
Imports and boostmg exports
Secondly there has been a
steady mflow of foreIgn capItal
But Just how long SOllth Af
rICa can hold out WIthout selling
any gold IS one of the quesbons
whIch experts In J ohannesbu g
are churntng over
(REUTER)
BRITISH EMBASSY GARVENS
In ald of local CharIties
THURSVAY May 30 230 to 5
p.m.
Admission Af 30
CmWREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS I\f
25
Safety In Nuclear ~eactor$
Gold Game
(Continued frOm pr.~' 2)
SltIVC radiation detechon mSlru
ments
The regulatory hmltS Imposed on
the n:lease of radioactive contaml
nants from the nuclear plants are
very strictly observed In fact ,he
actual release rate penDltted
Some safeguard featur<;s In reac
tors are mtr'insic or mherent The
mtnns1C safety features are explOlI ted to the utmosl III reactor deSIgn
to limIt the posslolllt,es of aCCIdents
For example III a boilIng waler
reactor (tbe tyPe bemg bUIlt at Tar
apur) the fuel arrangement IS such
that reductIon of the amount of
water In the reactor causes the fls-
s on reaction to slow doWn
The presence of a moderator IS
necessary for the fLSslon reachon to
proceed In a BWR as the mQdera
tor bOllmg IS the cooling process
It IS ev dent that fISSion heat gene
ration In the fuel tS possible only
durmg the penod when coohng ca
pabllity eXists
Conversely any loss of coolant
suffiCient to ehmJnate lhe coohng
capabllity must lOevltably cause a
cessation of lhe {Isslon reaction or
shutdown of the reactor If lhe reac
tor tertds to speed up for any reason
and generates more heat thiS makes
more steam bubbles among the fuel
elements Marc bubbles mean less
total water and thIS also causes the
reactor to slow down
The mherent sa,fety feature are
supplemented With eng neered safe
ty features and admlnlstrat ve cont
rols to prevent aCCident and to I
m t their consequences f they do
occur
Meehan cal deVices are deslgned
to be fa I safe so that protect on
w II not be lost upon loss of power
)r othey- malfunctlOn In addlt on
they are meant to operale after long
peflods of mactlvlty As the engm
cered safeguard systems are not cal
led upon to functIOn dunng normal
operal on of the rcactor careful n
THE KABUL TIMES
Brain
In
(Continued from page 3)
ultu al mach nery come
m H ta n wh ,h s the worlds
gest cxportel 6f farm equ p
En t and mach nery Th s IS not
rpns ng when the same coun
y produced the f rst horse dr
n hoe the seed drIll (1701)
d the first thresh ng mach ne
1732)
Br tJsh n\entors have been dt:v
Iv ng new sc ent f c nstruments
ravel three centur es
In the lqth century John Har
so s ch unometer and John.
lladley s sextant revolut onIsed
lean nay gat on and n the 19th
E tu y s ch developments as
10id 1< lv n S lUI <:,nt balances
I galven meters nel the Whe
Itst nE bndge whIch made Pas
SIble accul ate eleell cal measu
emt'nts WeI e outstand ng
On tl P. large sc ent f c Side
H t: 1 \ as the fIrst country In
the Westel n world to put nto
dfeet 1 plOgtamme for the pro
:Juct on on a commerc a1 scale of
nuclear power Today BrItaIn
generates more than half as mu
cn power aga n as the rest of
the world put togethet
All these Invenhons develop
ments and nnovatlOns are but a
fractIOn of Jhe nahon s flaIr
Among thmgs whteh have not
been ment oned are the first ste
am engme heavy 011 engine ho
vercraft ocean gomg ron ship
pneumattc tyre pedal cycle un
dersea cables first publJe supply
of electnclty fIrst use of gas
for I ghtmg first fully automated
eol1lel y dtscovery of the eXls
tenee of radIO waves ~lScOVery
that 011 could be obtameti by dt
st Ilatton of coal and shale and
dlsoovery of tnnumerable che
mlcals Includmg synthehc dye
stllffs dmg. and pharmacentteals
f bres plastles steel and so on
(U K SOURCES)
AhoShoes
(Continued from page 3)
r,;e of shoes s nce that Will further
hurt us on the market
The pr ce of Aho shoes range
from Af 200 and Af 500 wbde Ihe
cheapest fore gn made shoes can not
be bought for less than Af 600 the
management claims
In 1966 Ibe Aha faclory turneu
out 145000 po rs of shoes 105000 of
whIch were sold "[be remam ng
40000 are stIll m the factory s Slore
Toe management of the Aho fa
tory has enumerated the foilqw ng
obstacles n lhe way of the compa
ny
I Fore go made shoes n the rna
rkets
2 A moderate demand wh ch
prevents the factory from operat ng
t full capIcHy
3 Not enough local experts so tbat
the Factory has to pay more for
fore gn experts and
Forclgn currency at higher exch
ange rates
The Aho shoe factory has sales
oullets n Mazare Shar f Kandahar
Pllc Khumn Kunduz Jalalabad
Heral I ntends to open new lJalelJ
utJcts n some other provinces fhe
12 sales outlets 10 Kabul
Inventors
V.C. Claim
30,000 Allies
In One Week
HANOI May 21 (AFP) -The
Vet Cong command e1almed m
a communIque here Sunday that
I total of 30 000 enemy troops
ndudmg 10 000 Amerlean~ and
all ed forces were killed or
cunded In Sunday flghtmg du
I ng the week May 5 to 12
1he communique sIgned by
thc command of the People s
Army Forces and publlsbed m
thiS mornmg S North Vletnamese
papers saId that on the SaIgon
G,a D nh front alone the ene
my had 10000 casualtIes nclu
ding 5000 Americans
From the begmnmg of the Tet
offenSIve (end of January)
253000 enemy troops Includmg
84500 US and alhed troops have
been put out of actIOn the VIet
Cong e1almed
Drain Fear
Singapore,
Malaysia
BRISBANE May 20 (Reutcr)-
MalaYSia and Singapore fear that
s udcnts sent overseas for furlher
tra n ng would not return home 81
ngapore High CommissIOner In Au
straha S L Stewart said here today
Stewart said that a bram dram
of hlgbly qualtfled young people
from the two countr es was feared
by their governments
He was speakmg at the National
Un On of MalaYSian and Smgapore
Students 01 AustraLIa ~onferencc at
()ueensland Un verslty
Stewart told the students aUendlDg
the conference lhat good Jobs could
be offered and provided for the rna
J r ty of 'young qual fled people n
Malays a and S ngapore
He sa d that unless the brain
dram was checked It was nonsense
for the two couotr es to contmuc
scndlng students overseas
He said both countnes needed yo
ung men and women who were de
d caled and up to date In :.he r thl
ok ng and methods
Syndicate
Meets To Draft
New Laws
M I
Spain's
bul These chairs were flown
from Tehran to Kabul by Ar
Ina free of charge More money
will he I ~lIscd through fund ral
smg camllaJgns to hUl morc of
these chairs ;md distribute them
to the Crlllllled In I{abul The
chairs 111\ f hpt It )( (rptcd with
thanks
of spec al
f t 1 d
As a nd
I I k
I I
ks n
nuclcal en
I u
L S flY
,t Of ...11 ('ong
named
ma E den ra
tat
Ie e[ngle" attended by 650
1 d !orC:Ign observers
Jl s bn t pI P sab tu Gene
al FI ane seQ Franco s govern
ment for d a v ng up a new sY
d cate la"
TIl: I ch and powel ful syn
d ell tes bl ng w I kers and em
ployars together In the same 01
gantsa t on
Gutla", ed Worker Corom ss
ns tJ powelful undel ground
labour movement have challen
ged the monopoly 01 the synd
catel; They ill e campaign ng
101 ndependent trade unions run
I y the workers themselves and
accuse the synd cates of bemg a
10cIle tool of the estabhshment
The wiker camm SSIOns who
se lea(lt.~ s nelude commun sts
md Icft w ng Catholics have al
Ieady s,ued clandest ne lear
Je ts c.la IT ng the reg me plans rt
new law vhlch w II perpetuate
tI e sub n 55 on of the syndIca
t 5 to th gavel nment and to
c ,p tal
tl~ll)cratures
~O ( II C
18 I 52/
19 e 14 (
84 F 7 I
'J e Il C
84 F ,5 F
'8 ( 16 (
K' / 61 /
lOe 17(
86 F (,3 F
18 C 8 e
145F 46F
3? C '0 C
895F 68F
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
18 C 12 C
~ -64!>-F 53 F
/6 C 6 C
6/ F 43 F
lie r It
lla~I" III
Kuudu:f.
Rlndlhll
Fa,zahad
South Salang
Jalalahad
Slues In the n )rtbcfn north
eastern and central regIOns of
the country will be cloudy With
rain and thunder~torms and In
the southern w( tern and sou
theastern clear Yesterday the
warmest areas were Farah and
\1,z In Shar I ",th a hIgh of
~ C !H J The coldest area was
:--iuuth SalanJ; with a low of 2
( 28 a F
ruda, stempel t lure In Kabul
II I' UII was 16 C 61 F WlIld
speed was recorded In Kabul 8
h:uot
i'l sit rd IV S
I{abul
FR{;, Iran May
Sign Aid Pact I
[f HHAN 1.1 y Dr AI -
\v~ t (; rn an Deve! pml'nt A d I
\1 n I [J Ju ~ n W h
I I n ght
Th,s IS one of the five wheel
chaIrs for persons who arc para
lysed at both extrenlllles or Who
suffer from eitber accidental or
eongenltal atlopllY donated by
the DllliomatJc " lVCS Orgams;J.
tlon of Kabul FIve wbeelehans
hale been Ilresented by DWO
Chairman Mrs Ferough' wife of
the amh LOiS idOl of Iran In Ka
USSR-Delegate Stresses Early
Signing Of Nonproliferation
NF.\\ YORK May 21 (Tass)
V \ K t v head of the 5
t I I n d r ,t depu y
I I ( USSH
1 I I esse 1 the Gent'
A ~mbl... j t rnn ttc(" I
g the D It NlleJea N
t n Tre<fly
t f e I to note th 1
I (<Ike shere slre
mportance of (-l
I t mely settleme t
licIT r nonplO] fef 1
I " ap h
S v t 1 !pg:J.le sa d
r sum up the deas a d
h cx e sed Iy delrg t
n (rn ng nd v dual I roy
ARIANA Cq"1EMA
At II 3. 5. 71 and 91 pm
Iraman coloul f 1m
WOMAN CALLED WINE
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5! 8 and 10 p m Ame
ncan colour Clnemscope f 1m
CASINO 1I0YALE
•
,
